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BOLIVIA MAY WAO
WITH ABOLNTiNA

Diplomatic Relations ^re Broken Off, Ministers 
Are Recalled, and Bolivians are 

Ready to FigLt

lUO^DIME COUNCn 
IS ILFCH9 BY 

BALLOT

ASSAULT CBABCE 
AT POLICE COURT
1 TO-BAY
i

The recaUinc of th«la PAZ. BoUvU, July 21.— It U ] two cuvatrlM.
(Uted here today that Argentina'e

breaking off diplomatic ^ »>««» •‘•tioned here Uirough

EDMONTON. Alta.. July 21.— P“rty on Haliburton 8t.. B 
, Kewa has reached here that the Orst 1“ Criminal Assault Case
‘election of a wholly elective cbuncU I * To-day.
' for the Klondike haa resulted as ch«r~waa tweferred
’ foUows;

riiANCc mm
AiitWCAiUlSET

President Pallieres Buoy Getting TQgietitier 
a Ministry to Take Over ~ 

Government of Ooontoy

reasons (or
which eaaae to a sodden end . last ser^aUve teadendea which 1

two Haliburton Street. The charge

relations with Bolivia yesterday was ^ ^bf^^esSTI^

0»r«oll of tolvphl. 01..U1I.. UU..01.W, ...a o'””** Hom dS tobl‘d«. i«l»» vf.trt
«.«. b, Ita P.»ld«.. ol U» Mur ou.b. .Itb U- r.^ ol tb. BbU.U. ““ “»*“ JOM, of IbM..
republic to hie provincial governors, minister stationed at Buenos Ayrss. 

which he alluded In offensive On the departure of the BoUvian South Dawson elected o’clock tomorrow morning. retiring pnraler. K. Clemenaeau, and blnation 
later conferences were hdd between pro

reeulU chle4y from the
in wmcn oe aiiuaou in ouciui.c vm loe oepariure ox uie uouvian Oeoiwe Black and J Murphy whUe. on,. .t “«a oeiween prominence M. Dekasee took In Ihs
term, to the arbitration award minister from Argentina, be ha. be«> j,,, ^ U which lies two^^ttlS^ol r^, ^ *>«•»- lending to «. Cl.ii»
cently banded down bv the president ordered to turn over the archleves 
of Argentina in the mattw ol the to the American, Chilian or BrazU
boundary dispute'between Bolivia ian legation. ' __ ___ _____
and Peru, a^d also the Bolivian The rupture of diplomatic rela- ^ stingell alM ran.
preeident's orders to the municipal tlons was 
officials at La Pax to suspend the official con

announced after extended

so ran. North DaWson ol«jted A.'»« that last ^ht ^out 10 o cl^^k ^ 
W. H. Smith and Chas. Bossuyt.
while Dr. J. O. LaChappell and Jos. ,^cb was locked. Only theCbildrsn 

were In at the time. She knew Mc-

the Chamber ta Depntlee. eean’s d(
Micken and a in"an named Kod Me- and M. Dubost, preaidest of tiie Son- retorted 
Kay came to the d<w of her house, ate. . , aBiiMoB to the

It is .now assured that thrss niem- in the Metroceo

lown^, when Ddes 
I tOr-blenaeMseau’e

The Klondike dUtrict elected Max «Ay, and let the men in. ITie lirst »>«’■ <>» «>W eeblnet win be re- The elemcaU favoring extrensegra-
botUe of rum came In here, and Mrs talaed in the reeanetrueted mlnisUy. t^lon is preening for the ehoto «l 
Stewart averred that because she -r££r i “LErsErn?

back- ing the RepdOHaan "bloc * y»rder. ao Industries o< Frsaee.
Argentina considered it iucompati- lude assumed by Argentina, and, at ^ vraak McAloIne and R. Aeh- ***® locked the door. Ther 

ble With her dignity to maintain the same time, allay the growing ^^ile jLne. McCollum also
ftiolomatlc relations with Bolivia nn- noniilnr axritailnn In Rnlivla. The ^ . ’ room Window, and breakingdiplomatic relations with Bolivia an- popular agitation in Bolivia. The 
der the circumstances, and ordered spirit of the people wee ahown In 
her minlster'at La Par to retire. monster petitions asking to be en- 

The Argentina government yester- roUed in the army, the petitioners 
day sent the Bolivian mlnleter his asserting unconditional support to 
passports, and ordered him to leave the government cause in case of an 
the city within 24 hours. The Ar- armed conflict.
gentina minister at Bolivia was al- The feeling that hostilities may oc- 
eo ordered to leave La Par Imme- cur U shown by the continued de- 
dlately. The rupture was brought parture of many Argentina and Bo-
about by Bolivia deciding to submit Uvlan recruits, 
to parliament for consideration the The cause of Argentina's breaking 
arbitration award rendered by Pres- off of diplomatic relations, le v con- 
ident Alorta of Argentina, in the tained in a circular issued by Pre
boundary dispute between Bolivia eident Montes to the provlndsl gov-

BLUfJAlMETS AR 
HONORED fiUESri 

N LONDON

- rfooe ^ ^turned The approaching vUrtt of the 1

(or the police, and the two in geois. foraer n»Mlster of foreign af- President Faliiaiee cannot Uikm tho

She“k^ for S ^ “**»-* *•
response to her cries first Mr. A. solution of the crisis Cherbourg sit M» the sAsM
Watson came In, and then Constable ,«“ ;.*»• "ached, greeting of France In extended he
Bamee. The nMmbers of the “rlgia?'. which the immleM mler.

Constable Barnes deposed that it include the BoraUsts anc the Catb- Rnim-M w — — -■ «
was after 12 o’clock when he heard
the yells on Haliburton St. After •" nteoedy pleased tfane to believe that 0M IkseHMh
hearing the woman’s complaint, he overthrow of M. Clemen regards K. Bourgeoine as hest dMu
ar^ed Micken. seau. but they are not Ukriy to pro- to rennlte the dieecrdant Miaaln.

IXINDON, July 21,— The 
jackets of the 150 warehlpe in

Bod McKay spoke to going to 
house, and said he jeft Micken tl
Also he sUted that Watson was 

the the house when they went in and
when he left. This Mrs. Stewartand Peru, which, In Itself, was iovr wnors of Bolivia referring to the Thaasee, who heretofore have fiUed - V ------------------------------

ridervd kufflclrnt reason -by Arg«- puffing-' 'Prim-Bollvia honndai^- ffie- the role ol hosti were guests ofthd ^ to Ihe prL?e717quJ!J?Io^-W
Una tof the breaking off of dlplo- pute. Argentina also takas offence London today Twelye hun- »»»« a*nittod it,V but said he' was
matin relations with BoIlvU. at President Montes’ orders to the ^ ^ sleeping in bed. She also admitted

Official circle, now admit that a ntunicipallty of La Par to suspend * ‘Irlnk.
complete deadlock has occurred be- the centennary feasts, which have Principal thoroughfares and were ^
twe^ Bolivia and the Argentina Re- been going on in view of Argentina’s greeted with unoounded enthuslaam, joumed the case till 10 o’clock the
public, and that all diplomatic rela- adverse action which is regarded as The decorations along the line of next morning. McKay protested at
Uons have been eeverod between the » national misfortune. march were on a lavish scale, and i®"**!* * .•

CANADIANS SCOMTHi

I evinced the wlde- athe bench.

SPANISH PEOPLE
OPPOSED TO WAD

spread interest awakened In London-„ u.. .u.,.. u» rhrt a. u.. Lite petcrsoi’s
very heart of the city. Afterwards 
the officers and men were tendered a 
luncheon at the Guild Hall as the 
gueets of the Lord Mayor and cor
poration eouncU. and subseqhently 
enjoyed an entertainmmt. the first 

permitted

rncrii vcsicNii

AT DISLEV SHOOT
Toronto Rifleman Leading In Competition flapr 

' ■ .King's Prize, the Blue Ribbon * S
Of the Meet

The funeral took place yesterday Canada’s

BISLEY, July 21.-The first two 12th; Lt. Mortimer, 20th. 1 
ranges of the first stage of the ning 1 pound.
King’s Prise, was fired yesterday. At '-Phe prise winners in the t

Each winniiw tww

„ ........... a. i^ni b.11 a„-r,il pq^. s-„. Ba»»*oia w«a,
Populace Protest Against Reinforcements “»"y c«»turie. of it. exist- pUce from “■

X Being Sent and There is Great ***■ ----------- e------------*1®“®® the deceased’s mother, Mrs. el^tiLTmen with scores of or
Excitement in Capital ||(|e||^|| ggp|' |g Z" ^ "

. --------------------------- «.---------------------------- lowing gentlemen acting as pall-beor and**!? the
ABIA AfddfDl Campbell. J. maintained, Canada should have four

luvviwvssi Anderson, Ale.x. McLellan. Geo. Em- teen men In, Uie second stage. Last ___
year scores of »5 at the three ranges *»®«- “ * representative M the mpr

' in the first stage got into the sec- ple Leaf should win the Xli«lp

HEL1LLA, Morocco. July 21. - Uged to charge the 
Moorish tribesmen today attacked a i-a before they were 
Spanish force'at the railroad eta- Seville, Spain, July 21.—An>nfan-

of 68 or bet- Canadians in almost swesplag Om 
proportion Is board at Bialey, os one pdper

^ it, is the subject of great r------------

Uon just ouuids this town, but were 
repulsed by gattling guns.

Madrid. July 21.—The first body 
Of soldiers to reinforce the Spanish Madrid, July 2i. via Bajose, 
troops at Mellila, whore fighting has the Portuguese frontier.- Great

try brigade was today ordered 
Melilla to reinforce the Spanish 
troops there.

been going on for several days past.
between the Moorish tribesmen and 
a Spanish force, left thia city at 3 
o’clock this morning. Despite the 
very early hour an
hod gathered and cries of protest sr 
gainst tbs dspor^ of the troops 
were namerons. The police wwo ob-

citement prevails In the Spant.xh

____ prick and J- U- Hawthornthwaite.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 21.-Stan ^ge^'^'to°°^ hoj^rri^y^uf^ '
ley Ketchel was painfully injured by OIobes.-Mr. and Mr.s. L. Hunter, the running. Corpora. Copping, of ^ yssr.
being thrown violently against the .Mr. nnd Mrs. A. McLellan, Mrs. w. '-'fontreali though the chance ofCap-i^“* Standard says that naver

,nnet. w,, T tain FoiTcst. of Vancouver. Is a vsTy. * polverful team visttsd
• 7 MUn one. The total scores of the Bleley. and adds that special ceedM 

llded with a wagon. It was feared Mr. N. Peterson and family. ^ [Sallow’'*’” >eeiterdoy, were] belongs to the Ross rtlls for |
front of the automobile which he f^toi
was riding in when the machine col- Marshall. Mrs.

u. hi... Bo„u, „„i„. M,. „4 'j'.u”'.? -

FOUND GAS LEAH 
WITH IIGHTED 

MATCH

capital. The population is clearly ^ ^ Wreaths.-Mr. and Mrs.
opposed to the Spanlsh-Moroccan developments showed only a Mr. and Mrs. G. Emerick, Mr. andl|
war in Africa. There were several

J-r‘ ,su
~ j^h,.h iooh. ^wV..." ^ -»“• «• s
promuem port. FATHER AND DAUGHTER Rae Ml and Mrs. W. Bowater and

fiunlly, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Bradberry.
IN THE SAME GRAVE. Bouquets.—Mr. and Mrs. R. Prouse

Miss Sissie Marwick. Mr. and .-Mrs.PRESIDENT ITAFT 
WILL SAY WHAT 

1$ WHI8HEY

SEATTLE, July 20- The bodies Harris. Mr. .an.i Mrs M.arwlck. Miss 
.if K. B West and hls 12-vear-olii Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Hunter.

4 w_ "■rf.n<rht„r were hiiH^ K- " Hunter, Mts. W. WUklnson.daughter were burled aide by aide jj,,, violet Thomson. Albert Thom- 
todny in Mount Pleaoont cemetery, son. Miss McKsv, Mr nnd Mrs. .ff 
The dentil of the little girl occurred I^wls. Mr. and Mrs. J. Frew, Mias 
July 12 at the home of the Wests ^»tle Frew, Mrs .1. McI>eofi. Mr.

brought to Seattle. Of the under- Pecoeur. i
STRATFORD Ont July 21.— As WASHINGTON. July 21.- The ink,-rs. Mrs. West, mothco- of th’ Sprays-Mr an-lMrs F Hilbert. I'“:'hr:„r..*rr:.rr.Lr rjs .r-.h“ —' h-r: s,",£ :

t rxt father, then b Mr. John and Robert McI-linn. Mr. I
l Ol jwsiice rocenu.> ^ tuberculosis, in and Mrs. A rombntley. Mr nnd Mrs '

Sergt. Russell. Ottat 
Sergt.^ Bayles, Toronto. 68.
Maj. iones. Pownal, P.E.I., fi 
Lt. Morris, BowmnnvUle, 67. 
Ueut. Mortimer, Ottawa, 66.
Lt. Smith, Chatham, 66.
Sgt. E. Blackburn, 'Winnipeg, 66. 
Sgt. Freeborn, Hamilton. 65. 
Sgt.-MnJ. Huggins, Toronto. 65. 
Sgt. Mitcbell, Hamilton, 65.

65.

A

I night, the interior
the house C. W. Evans. Erie of the i

I wrecked and five persons ' advanced another stage yesterday, H. Brunt.

GRF.AT riRF AT SKA.
disfigured beyonl recognition were when-tha.tlm® expired for filing ;..n. rnl. But the husband nnd fa-
takeo to the hospital. The Injured briefs for President Taft’s consider- ther fought the malady and was _____
are Mr, and Mrs. M. Evens, Mr. G. ation. Solicitor General Bowers able to stay the ^d of death until ^r.th of Auc isvo. .. ...
—. . „ decided the question submitted to "t'lrdny. when he succumbed Mon (.xcurston steamer cnoLrhf lire whi
Klachell, hls daughter Clara, and considering the meaning of the ‘‘“7 the body Was brought sn„t- making a trip betw.-en Frisco f 
hls son Oeoth-ey, who were visiting "whiskey” on May 34th last. tie. and yesterday tho double fun-rel Oakland. Tltere were over three hun.

at the house. Mlm KlstheU’* condl- jjls opinion was in general favorable P>ace. though*'th^''^^r'^^0Lv" - f \'lt"V^*l’aptain y^^^the Oi
tlon ia regarded aa serious. to the blended whiskey. The Presl-

i^® exploalon la the result of look dent has now to render the final de-
for • cu "leik with a lighted cislon affirming or reversing the so- olam arrived at midnight

I Heitor general’s conclusion. day. - - plcturm it the Crown tonight. | Sergt. Iklyles, lUjj; Sergt. St«k.

knowing the identity of the 
laconically r^ied. os he jerked Mb 
bead in the direction of tha BeoBW 
board. -There’e the board."

In the Duke of Cambridge 
today at 900 .vords. ten shote 
low wore* were aa fat

Copping. 34. Creighton 48. Foea 
rest 41, Freeborn, 44. Gougeon 4X 
Huggins, 45. Jonee, 41. Krily, 4? 
Kerr, 39, Meinnes, 44. McVUUe 4M 
Marsden 39, Mitchell 45, Morria 44. 
Richardson 42. Russell 40, T.l-ruf 
ont Smith, 44, Sergt. Smith 42 Cor

.ape. .>.c>.ee.c, xoroueo. oa.
Sgt.-Maj. -Creighton, Toronto. 68. ®
Sgt. Kelly. Toronto. 63.
Sgt, Smith, Ottawa. 68. '* , » »q«ad8®d competitUm.
Pte. Gougbeon. Winnipeg. 68. 1*^ far
Corp. W. I». Suriuk.s, Toronto, 63. fO potmto. The prize wta-
Sgt. Richardson. Victoria. 63. Blackburn.
Capt. Foriest, Vancouver, 00. *'? *'lace, 2 pounds; Stack, “

. Kerr. Toronto, ISgt.
Sgt.
Sgt. Steck. Truro. 65.
Cnpt. brown. Toronto. 64. 
Corp. McTnnes, lidmotifon, 64. 

McViltIc. Torouto, 68.

m I.'Jfh place, 2 pounds; Stack, Hog- 
.,.on.™... oc. Mitchell in ^2Brt. -51st- Bad ■
yards will be shot raepeetlyely. each «a»

and crew uV
LIvirpool. 0.PIB, Str. Lake Cham-

Lrge this morniag. The second stage will '
I list be fired I riday. and the final stage prires of. one pound

trip between Frisco and on Satuidoy. IBergt. Block-
.rers company, an un- Berfft. Baylos and Sergt Sndth^

Ively
«.uve.l, the enp- a 

,he on'y ietim };e dv- 
posf like a brave , 

will he show

bum,iip«j.y. on uu- ,1*.*
7 shots at 900 “ l««, 
prize winners P?«®® .»?*n>«:ti........ .. - Stock I

change Match.
In the all-comers aggregate. 8ei

1 Tucs xhls story wHl he shown In moving winning 3 pounds, 
pictures at the Crown tonight. ‘ ' - (Contlnned cm Ppa* Ttn^
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jtatue- Recover-
^xmti9
i: Aft

, year-B holirtn>. The archdeacon _Cbnturiss »<>*««
TT— ie •om on jachibltion in l<om- the 

ton. at the gallery of a West Knd Miss 
u antiqoe bronie statue ied

will probably
----------------------- 1 district

with his wife, returning 
"-10.

riage ceremony, and ,
sp«»d the winter in that

London
spring of 1910.
Nash has had a wide and %

the five <wpcrience •!* »-» --- — —
M Osaur. an been .a trained
9T lart^ statoette which wiU probaP

lal 8ne na» .» v* a.iu^
Her early home wa« In Bar-

t w irw draped figure -
_____a UtUo bvor three feet ---------

-as; ,2
BSarly nliiateen centuriee at the bou It was at this time that
tom Of the I-ake of N^i. Chamberlain’s Colic, Chola^ and

years ago Diarrhoea Kei

yr large ---------------- -- -------- nur,e. Her early no£.s5S^"ts*'rr?or.rL,s _
VmS: tmirr- i: <«- *“»•

’ - __ _____ a /^..Urwsslm O^AV fmind .. . ___11^ A.a.4 Umm
Smairf «Irch for the two galleys “ ‘̂t record. From a
W Ttherbia and Caligula. 'They lorod beginning Its sale and nae haa
tha-sallcya. which Dion Cassius haa -jjtendod to every part of the United 
daecrlbail. and brought

extended to every part of the United
•mi mu-e»p ------Statea and to many forelm coun-

chiefly wolvee’ heads with . . druggisU of ten
------.....--------.liecea of -ccommend it when their opin-

wooden ~ . _.*i.___ i. <..«• nth.

iiiiBne chiefly wolvee' hea
attached, aome pjecea o. recommend it when tneir opin-

35Saeata and some of the wooden although they have otb-
SSm of the gaUeys. . . er medldnee that pay them agreaV

^Tbeame may stUl be seen lying It can always be depend
ed eherw of the la’T.e ^ ^n. even In the^et -ev^
t-r, Kovemmeat plac«l the bronzesin tiMgeroua cases. For sale by 

Terms in Home. ^ Druggists.
-«Tr'- is eaU to have kept in hiding ___________ 4 —-----
Ite ta«lt broAxe ami a number ol

caxancery Suit 
Recalls Famous 

«. -.Ku Romance
•n»e mainH’rtl Sa sun god.

ns of a%ure In the Statue
‘he •TUUWfcTJr w«

nadcUce and brace-
a’waurtljr the ^inary dr» of "In re Treiawney: Bechevet vs. 

Strode” was the - ‘ifImiitir «««* ddlcarv. The snr- don, the othw oay. —.ntv

TL-^^ x;. 1.-" —Tn a. « amie— stniralinff Deiween \os uw* vt

S=r=SS«5
l2^ J2TtS^lt« ®1Sr^iard. who«. real

it iTJiedieth Ana Haryett, was one of 
time.

U lOtaSeth Ana Haryett, wa. one of

mm 1

Boyal Standard Flour is pro- 
sninently a product of quali

ty. You may buy a cheaper 
Flour, but Flour U the staff of 
life and the one product which 
you ' 'yUU —---------
above all others should receive 
the utmost care in its manu
facture. We have made a 
hobby of making good flour 
Its reputation is known throu
ghout British Columbia. There 
is and there can bo no better.

Then, too, in each 49-Ib. 
sack is placed a numbered cou
pon entlUlng you to a chance 
to win a beautiful 109 Piece 
Oianer Set.

New White Tailored Wai?ts
Which Everybody has been Waiting for—Opened To day

New Waists - American 
White Crepe with Laund

ered Collar

$2.50

New tailored Waists of 
Mercerise ■* Dam .sk, large 
Tucks, Launder, d Collar, 

Soft Cuffs.

New Waists — American 
White Crepe, Dutch Collar 
tront, Back. Sleeves and 
Collar Insertion Trimmed

$2.50

$2.25
New 'lailored Waists of 
Robe Muslin—Front Cuffs 
and Collar Stitched and 
Edgvd with Blue Mauve 

and Tan

$2.50
New Dutch Collars, Jabots, Bows, Etc., Etc.

Sold Single and i" Sets—Po.sitively the newest prodmlions for Suminer wear

New Dutch Collars New Sets Jabut and Collar New Jabots
•25, 40 and .50c 75c. *1.00 and $1.25 _____

Aak your grocer for Royal 
Standard Flour.

VauNfw Mining &eniD Co
Limited. 

VAKCOUVEB. B.C.

Come lx>ok Over 
the N^est Waists. SPENCER’S Don’t Cost to I,ook 

Over the Newest Collars.

■ecret police turned her house upside 
down in a vnln attempt to discover

mce, and finally bethis correspondence, ana nnaiiy 
had to buy her ofl fdr a quorm -. 
• million siecling and the title of

It was then that me taigiisii o.:—- 
ty married Clarence Treiawney, on 
officer In the Austrian Hussars, and 
tha deecandant of aa old comlah fam 
ily. The pair did not agree, how
ever. Md iT wni' genwallP suppos^ 
that her son—who was given the ti-___ner son—wno ---- —

le of Count de Bechevet-was a son
1 Nal

Fnm«.
a awvMw. flown to tap.^ Qw first lover waa repu^ fnnj*.^?.—

tf Napoleon UT.
-Rje English woman evidently nev

er forgave her imperial lover, and 
during the last years of her life she 

______ 1.. Ktm bv OCCtlDTuUr

„________ ______ jtnwiin, the day. 1 _______
iT^Sgutoaiy rttm wSS ad to ha a tar^ tto 'Ubia ^polaon waa elected preal-

' -?Vj? ^ .«aA fid the Baeond life guards. i^rnsVh^ a auooeaaful laaue and he hays and €

; ^ __________ _ who — •««« ^ ® 4hr^tllnl Bnxllaa woman. In the c,

-------  ----------- during the last years oi ner me »..e
mm fumlahad him with purposely s^oyed 

lat his attempt to ea he*’sarwith‘^*tbe Empress
U In hU own country, i?. ,w«n with herS£ffi'hCS%rhir^^£^^^ Eug'Si-a5lr.“^‘ a?\i^

^^a^becama tha Whan Napoleon wm rfected preri- ijois de Bou-A:so, in the Bois de
ould drive a pair w. 
ntatloualy follow the

Yes, Sir-----

Eddy’s 
Fibreware 1

j -and you’U fhid,tttheUghtest.
Tightest. Most Attrwrtlve and Most 

p- Durable on the MaritcL |
f Every Pall and Tub made of Eddy’s Rbw 
ware Is a Solid, Hardened, Lasting Mas^ 
without a Hoop or Seam-

^ Persist in getting EDDY’S.
,iaCMada.aAf»rEiky.lfatdji»

BtilkfAway 
_ To CJity

». July ». - Alaxandw 
■RMk 197 ptmn old. aad a va»- 
^ aha Uextoan war. who dlaa^

till amounted to several uiou«mu-.
His lordship made the orders asK- omj-
. . „4^-^ v'Awintiaed*7or‘M*lo'the pajment to vorioiM 

persona of sums advancwl. the real_ ol ..m. .4V»CI. .h. Cl- .. a r- sr.2? £"-
dom to go to Mme. Ann ForMbra'' Ilnli, Bnntfon Stmrt. nj
Freminville, a daughter oi the Count * .,t,^„*te Friday, from July 16.
de Bechevet and grand.h.u^-hier of ^ Secretary.oe aaaiva 0-—----
the beautiful countess.

Letter Plights rrF^rSs^tSH 
With Trainman

__ __ k. TUMvsrkffldl TASMI

WEUXSOTOF

£.a" altemat* 
, comment

gbratt

York Springs DiyOinger
AJe is perfection as a Sam-
mer^y beverage, because 
it does more than merdy 
alky thirst for the time 
bring- It qnanchea thirst; 
and it fances and stimoktes
Uie whole body, with no
conaeqoent rMiction. York
Springs Dry Ginger Ale gets 
its keen pungency and 
sparkling crispness of flavor
from pure, Elected Jamaica 
gingfefvfoot combined with 
other pure veeetabl^ *’•«««-OUier pure VWgcwaa-w —

tics, and ideaUy pure York 
brings Water, lightty 
charged with purified car- 
bonkaddgas. Thereis 
only a trace of ssfeetness 
about this delightful bever
age,—it has the “sec” of
jnodxampagne,andis 
abhost as invigorating,

althou^ there is no alcohol 
to it. Chilled slightly, sip
ped slowly, a glassful of 
York Springs Dry Ginger 
Ale instantly refreshes 
parched throats, lessens tha
heat of the blood, cook the 
brain and body, and withal 

la tone vim into the 
^atem,—file effect of the 
ginger it contains. Not even 
i^e finest imported ginger 
^ales, though these cost 
'muchmore, excel York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale in 
absolute purity and actual 

Equality. Not one of them 
Cries with it in the deUdoua

i>.^Biacii DiamondI. o. o^ ___

the Union Station ahortly after Box. 24._____________________ —
'midnight yesterday morning. Mr. ------------------—
mid Mrs. Leiter had boa^a^

:accordln« to report, mending to em- J No. 4._««-.iA’iS
Tuesday, calfIthey wUl visit the sister, of Lelter. ^ Tuesday. --

the Countess of Suffolk and Mrs. Co- November 22nd. 190*. ^
jlln Campbell, when. |u5^*^!5»thron ara Invited. Oeo. O^'lln Campbell, when. It Is said. Con- ^
'ductor B>^KhtvUle of th6 l^lln^ r^kv^^ertba.
, passed through and stopped to speak ---------------------
to Letter. Almost Immediately a ^ ^to Letter. Almost ImmeUlaieiy a Tn.i. 111-.- t-odw. Lllv of ^
dispute arose and Letter and the con- In L O. O-T’
ductor came to blows. .very alternate Fridsy.

I They rolled over the car floor, des- „^,ng May 7th. 1904.
Dite the efloru of other passengers go„„h. W.M., CmwfonI Orant. bwv 
to separate them. The fight Is said ^^.0 separate them. The fight ... -. 
to have been ended abruptly by - 

clad In a white flannel
_______________________ __ . . „. M. W.t of A.-Tha tegmai^-j

passenger clad In a white flannel ,ng, of the United Min# 
suit, who U alleged to .have qnie^ America ar. held In tta 
Lelter with a well-directed blow be- Hall. Nanalm^ on t^ -5

‘ hind the ear. while Lelter was as- fkidsys of each month at 7-W 
slstod to his »e*t_and a few mlnu- _______ , ' TrwxT. OBiU^

piquancy and map of its 
Kinimitable flavor.

ts not know how

and a few minu- '■■■ ----------------------- ^.amS
the train pulled out with WELLINOTON LOYAI-

JVVCljrUUV ***#% — '•
good a tummer drink wch a 

• Dry Ginger Ale really to. TiJ It 
for yourself,-it to certain to 
please your psiate.

kvited to attend. 
M.. Devld Todd. Jr.. Rea-

SOCiarTY NOTICES ____ *«• ««.«AAA- Foreeters Wia
X. every alternative Wednssdayi

IMie Juvenile

abhiab S.^S23;7., ’Sajis'
Haa. Commercial Stmet,
Vnunlmo. on the first Wsfl- 
nesday in snch month, aiV nn ^tLT^' n^d third Mor

^bsi^PH^r sec.
Nanaimo Lodge. No. 4

DORIC LODSi!. No. 18. A.V. A A. Fj^bins. 'XTo JJiinT-
M, The iwgular communl- Foresters’ Hall. Sojoi^ing 
cation of the above lodge are cordially *
will be held at the Kaaon- Freer. K. of R. * »• 
c H.dl ............. .... ............

Pda simrrT 09 poanv aujfo^ 
beverages are bottlbd mmm
BCIENTinC SUPERVISION AT THE 

SPRINGS SY

r«f.^
1 the third ',C IllVll uu uiv u>»u -

day of each month. W. A., Bnughtera of 
Rr'ebb, Secretary. No^ 8. 1

,f Rebekah - 
I.O.O.F.. is»»W "gB 

Hall
o'eloct fr^^

thbmixbbal snaaos

...... .................... Odd Fellowe’ Hall
K of P — Damon Ledge, No. S. Tuesilav at 7:HO .. , . —- ^52r:*“™r2,’C;rATT^o.’‘S.:Si,.r^.^

Felicsws’ HaU, Ladj-slntth. Sell. Sec.. Box 8«<
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SIP OUT SOM FifiE
WI1»* W

HAthFOaSTA'XJ9ViTC>^ . 'f. Cir;.; Ita J,.*!*;:; wa ■-
B. C. FOOTBALl^lS. aoozi as Ashman came along -be was

The oldest Insurance Office In the world
FOUNDED A.D. 1710 SI<CENTENAEY 1910

Home Offices London. England

ready lor him. Indeed he published j
A. E. PLANTA. Lknitad • • • Ag cnts for Nsnaiir r.

MEATS MEhTS MEaTS
JOnjy, VOUNO AND TENDER.

Are what you want.
them at e^-erj market, 
for dinner you will find at 
as the Cholcert Steaks and Chops for

jUtan Kartet, as well

with Our llsats and

thr‘?aluornla“ »>«t ^lU :OC8Qi:«>OOOC-VC
elation by Mr. Will Ellis, secretary Ashman failed to come up. Now 
of the pacific Coast Football League Ashman has hit Vancourer In a 
to send a Britl^ Columbia football round-up after enables or Benshaw. 
t am to CalUornia mxt Octoberj Also he is willing to swap punches 
The committee organUlng the fasti- with Lauder so that surely Bruce 
v„i will contribute a sum of »5O0 will be accommodated one way or 
...wards traveUlng expense# and the othsr.
U,e.r hotol accommodation down It seems that Bruce stumbled up a- 
th re will • provided by the comP gelnst the Province man. and this is 

,t,c- be California Football how the latter makes known Bruce’s
Association vlU also arrange a ser- wants: "Bruce Ashman, of Cle-El-
i which « il cover the expenses of ««». Wash., a lightweight who car- ^

• meeting of the Pacific rlw with him an overflowing tank of 0<fO<>^. fCfO'C^^ lWX>O130C«8W»OpClDOO.‘>i»^
Fooll'.-I League will be call- c.ncentrated energy, is In the dty

u consider the project. looking fw ^he ^scalp o^Rod R^n- that Rod may consider himoell as mxt Thursday, after which Alfred
. w Bdvice to him would wtU start faU transcontlneatal tour, ‘

slow. He has a return touching Winnipeg, Calgary, Victoria ’
Accordlng- 

m't want to

f\re-3AQmi
Th« Mnst SnnaatJnnaJ Pietiire Rvaf

ED. QU£NN£LV.
Cosmopolitan Market.

& SO.'^S
Coauaairial Street.

looking for the scalp of Rod Ren- 
shew of North Vancouver. Ashman
is a big-looking feUow for the ^ ^ ______ _ ___

_____ *’*’‘8ht and he l as kll kinds of con- Lauder, and this time it SeatUe^and ot^pli
Nelvon. the Vnncou- “is ability to beat Ren- for the championship. That I7. U Tom

. nelson vs. McKESNA.

Young Oecar
act lightweight boxi-r, haa annbunc- 
tsl his willingness to go on In the

» .h.J.o«. .IW MU,

Wiu be for the cl . .
Shaw. BO much that he wants to ,ettled, .and there can hardly be a Fait for several months be had bet^ 
wager real money that he can turn ^^uld . be »«r the word pretty quickly,
the trick. Ashman by the way. Is ^ble to make better terms. There is Shnibb will stay a week longer U

K.nna. of Chicago, at North Von-
on the 27th Owing to an Venable of Seattle for a maten .j, Lonibard’S letter as to

Injury to his arm in his bout with » side bet of to *500. and ^^Ich Standen will of course, make

;.d Standen at Nanaimo. louder Tli^r  ̂#13"
has decided not to box so «,on. Nel- f " ‘T‘‘ Vancouver. July
s.m is a little heavy for McKenna wresUing Ashman does sporting Editor Free Press,
at this time, but Patsy has con 
si-nted to meet him at catch weigKti 
in return lor a 
pounds ringside

»1— _ I Or; K/tv.

^ day and gladly admitted that

, prrferrcd-but was not so partlcu- ^ound. in the lOO meters at the Londw
j lar as long os he could find an op- j j very poor eon Ol>Tnpic games. But now the South
. ponent. He wants action and he dition. My left arm wes very bad.

:k. Will someone ple^ , ,,,,, H after the
! thiS .\shman person? second round. letic fans, has consented to meet

I would want Standen to box at ^^e .^erlcan sprinter Is

rnblo of Seattle for a match

no hurry, and nothing to. be gaij^ed 
by taking chancee.

run now.

RECTOR HAS CONFlDEafCB.

Will .\merica redeem the sprinting 
of the world? That'e 

that has been brought 
decision of , K. ~

the question
-------„ ------------------------------ up by the final ____ _ »« , ».

. some boxing, and wnen he read of sir.-Mr. Hewitt, of the Pro- Walker, the BouUi AMcui sprfatsr.
meet him at caicn we.gncs of Billy Lauder at Na- vince. has Just handed me your ‘“i*

Ingside in three weeks. Me- and ascertain about «n^^ ^ ‘‘“'•‘ng

propos^
______ ___ s l2(i-Dound box- "® sporting editor to- ^ «od Standen. *>is visit to this country. Man?-
Kenna is proper y sdn-Jtted that he j gjj,y Laud^- in North Van n^ng%f *thei‘Two“!ipVtotr"‘’^er and he does not feel Inclined 
give away too much weight.

Mr. A. J. Picton Warlow,
North Vancouver promoter, who has 
the bout in band, sigm.1 up the box- 
ers Monday. They will go 20 rounds 
and the winner will meet Billy Lau
der later on. Rod Standen is also 
desirous of boxing the winner, so 
that the victor of the bout next 
Tuesday will have a couple of good 
contests in sight.

__________ 1 sprint—___ _
the lightweight limit, I88 pounds. “« <=“ Walker.OFFERS D3 STANDEN.
He must make this weight to claim

Meantime if .Ashman has for the the champloiwhlp. I will spilt the SUMMERS-BRITT MATCH JULY.
time being side-stepped Standen In purse any way tc get a match. Let .--------- '
favor of the man that Rod licked, tu, ii^ar from yon at once. ^ report from England states_that

KK»a STU. UAS SU,..W,.U. ““JT tS

PfiiNCESS MIIER tm
ALWAYS A OOOL PLACE

EUGENE O. BEIKEL. Maaagsr.

CREWE & FOSTER, ~ — PROPRIETORS

EVBsnfo BEBSioar.- B T:« to If.

T« h«u«: «■ rLtbS STTRI BB AFTER LONGBO.AT

with# big

ed until .Tuly 3
been signed for a $500 Bide bet.

is out V

100 and 220 yards. It U weU 
known that Hamilton Is Bobby 
Kerr’s home, end more Intcreet la
taken there In the crack little sprlm ^mde
ter than in any other athlete ever
produced In Ontario.

When it was announced that ^
«■ and Cartnell won both the 100 Had he cared

dcr. He beat thq champion at all boat, for another series of races, 
pointa. both at long range and at T will give Sol Mints a chance to 
swapping punchee. The circulation make some money now," Shrubb an- 

^ nounces. “He is talking about Mar
athons all the time, but he doesn’t 

Rod one of the best drawing caxds geem to realize that no person is

and 220, respectively, the people of
r nuist 

) out of COD-

Kerr won from Cartmell at Birming
ham a few days ago, defeating th* 
I*ennaylvanla man in both the hun
dred and the furlong.

Reggie Walker Is the man that the 
Hamilton fans want to see Kerr run 
and in thU regard the Hamilton 
SpecUtor says:

"’That his friends are< still with 
him, was demonstrated this morn
ing. when several of them took ad
vantage of the mall which leaves for 
the old country at noon, and wrote 
to Kerr, requesting him to remain 
in England for a month or so. and 
U possible to meet his two conquer
ors again, while at the same thne It 
was intimated to him that his many 
friends in Hamilton ore standing 
ready to send him to the great Seat 
Ue exposition in September, where 
Walker is eipected to run. In oMer 
to give him another chance at the 
famous South African.”

running the longer distances now as 
it is too hot. I accomodated Long- , 
boat with a couple of races at hU 
distance, and now I think it Is up ■ 

series. |
„ side bet -

Driver 'ffi'
at the ringside, and next came an down the money, distances to be 10,

- - • I wiU run Long- I

^ he could have had the bout with Me- to him to give me a series. 
_ Kenna that Lauder has defaulted to "I will wager $3,000 as a 1

whichwrong, that Bobby w— «-v ---------
ditlon or the climate ^id not agree

WOMAN’S BEAUTY ]
DEPENDS UPON HER HAIR ^ 1

him with Jimmy Potte at North ' track, and at any 
. time. He can have the choice of 

Vancouver for a iK<rcentage of 60 distance will be run off
per cent, of the gross gate receipts. |^-hst more does he waht than this' 
'Today Lombard U on the scene, so Mrs. Shrubb will arrive In Toronto

r first. ! 
this?" I

ASHMAN AFTER LAI DER.

Challenges are in the fir Just now. 
It was reported in town last week 
that Bruce Ashmen would he In 
town to challenge the winner of the 
Standon-Lauder flgbt. Indeed It 
has been rumored for some time 
that Ashman wanted a match with 
Standen. Rod has Invariably made

U i -O
n Chcv.’*.''3 ^

It is Largely 

A Matter of 

Deciding.
Every housewife who uses Flour 

must be interested in ROBIN HOOD 
—••the Flour that is Different.”

You hear it makes a bigger loaf, 
that the loaf is sweeter-flavorwi. 
more nutritious, more easily assimi
lated than bread made with other 
flours!

We can tell you why ROBIN HOOD 
Flour makes that kind of a loaf but 
what ought to inlPiest you more 
than ••why it does.’" is that ‘ it 
does."

You con prove what we say is 
true nt no risk or loss lo yourself. 
Ask your grocer about our guaran-

The N'askate'ewan Flr.np Mills Co
Mop.‘=e - aw. Hask

feet tiM Usss of tbs fltob artovsto

Wank. tkin. aerany knlr i 
thn prsttlasi toes nrcr 9St i

LxtzRria&t Hair, is 
Woman’s Oro’tnir : 

insr aiory
■ ——. .

Newbrtfs 
Herpicwi.e

Makte the Hair Besiitifoi ^
Kills the Dwidroir Germ . ^ ^ 

PrevenU the ^ from Faliing
MI-LADV’S TOILET-HERPICIDE MAKES IT COMPLETE

Tliat busy litUe microbe, the Dandruff Germ, c ■ aH «ks tronkla. With his i
_ cleanllnees which foUows’the use of Harpleida the tanlr st one* tskss on that Ills aaf 

that splendor and luxuriance which makes for beaoty. |

llerpicide is the Original Remedy and the Only Remedy 
that will do this. It has many imitators bat no eqaals. 

There is nothing better, nothing just as good.

RESTORED HER HAIR AND 
BBODOHT BACK THE

natural color

This was the experience of Mrs. 
Anna C. Layn. of HopkinavUle. Ky.. 
Read the letter.

P. S.—When you i 5 Robin Hood, add more water than usual

July 21, 1908. 
The Herplcido Company :

I have used your Horplcide now for 
three years and consider It the finest 
hair tonic In the world. My first ex
perience Wks after a spell of fever, 
which caused me to be almost bald. 
The use of Herplcido soon restored 
my hair to the natural amount and
color. I always use It after ------
Ing the hair and Indeed feel lost 
without a bottle In tbs hooss.

lislst n nviii 
icrHcNc

FOR SALE BY

FsCeSittmiaft
Special Agent

SEND for OUB 
BOOK

“Tlie Hair and ^ 
its Care”

TWs Uttls volams la of wttal to 

00«J»T^



haBaUDd free Press chvmtkwship «
---- -- 1874.) meet IX VICTORIA.

«r^»*ropri.u« Ti« Vlct.>ria Y.M.C.A. h« «Tang.

. :iJZ.ir^TZzz

r r»v«a ou *<.pncaiion.

and
any other club takinff tha 

initiative, the Y.M.C.A. haa lalten 
over the haadlinn: mt it.

The holding of ah Island meeting 
c‘ty.) iB distinctly a atop In thn .rigW., dV

»duihu. _____ rection. I am not qaite aure, hoar-
«r:.-. .. I,., '" i‘ ' " '. - ever, that it ia vrlae to have all the

gtmma ia today in the enjoyment championships decided in one day. 
^ ^ Just tt—**" to the iik- and at one meet. But before any
mg o* «• PeoP*'^ Without the of them could »>e laid, over ' with

tar..y-u.>

THE CAN ADI AN B ANK 
OF COiviiviBRCE

band in Portland. Ore,, is one of 
the women in the case.

A great quantity of Jewelry has al-
reiovered, but 1"

unldMitlfled. l^dreda and po
thou-sends of dollars worth ol addi-

H8AD OFFICR. TOROtlTO

B B WALKES. Ptesideot 
Atib A 7*nK.':'dJ»it:Ctavn

.I sat
Tacoma.

iCdPitni.sio.ono.ooo. h“r”ar!^i!^

tional plunder is scattered about Se- 
Httlc. Vancouver, D C.. Portland and

I arrlvad

Kci- I FaSA-’-V 40OC.WO
Moore, who had been lavishing hia 

IT!) AT ALL DRANCHES money end a(Tections upon Jilrs. Sla-

^ ksqdnm.t
— A.NLi-

umm
railway 

Double Train Sepvier
NOW IN EFFECT

A -.1 MRAL n.'.NKF.'G BUSINESS TRAM 
nR-FTS f.Nil WOMEY ORDERS «.H. »-d money transferred by sm™

^lesrarts - ..... ................. - X£ Sep.'S Ke. -i.- sS;

IFCn:iTr! :i::C!?:"$S. cheques and drafts on the United States,
i^t tLoan atid other ioreigD countries bought and sold. 

Ot>en In the Evening >it. Pay Day. until »
B. H. BIRD. Manager NANAIMO BR t'b' ’

na people. wivaowi. uui ....... ........ - -...............
or warning, aa the ro- safety, application for the privilege

ot 8. trivial iaoideat. pie Olsm* o' deciding them should have been__________________________________
mamm mmmtry is out of dfOce. Of received from o*h»r clubs for any | =-------------------------------- :-------------------

rr aUB m not the first time that meet they may have in contenM>ln- oOOO :0^?"“«^«^58>OOOOaCK>^W^
—■siiir^'T haa »«rrp-»~< with a tion. Thia meeting inaugurated by g 

MS8MMMt or a minlatry. but at the Y.M.C..\. will start the ball roll- 
^ ^ cannot recaU a ease InST. nod Perhaps Nanai-
ac mU al"»rt«- to that which tel>- »o «*■

I in Paris last night. The Clamr various clubs make application 
IB govsnnnent was strongly on- »ome apportloniqpnt of the events. ; 
Mad both In the Cbaubar and In thia way the success of the vari-

L » ot the country. Not- oua athletic tneerta on the Island
a Cha rwrolt to the civU oarrice «-ould be aasured. and a

rOK THAT TIRED FEET.lVn

Try PUMMI GS

I to have affected its tereat in things athletic generated in
in the House or iU popu- tho Island centres. ^

m hi tha c 
a a«o tha goi

Entry forma for this chaOnly n few
t policy re- meet can be obtained either from A.

miim
Kola Champagne. Lime Juice. ■ 
and Soda Dandelion and Bur
dock Stout. Thirst quenching 
and Refreshing.

WANT 

ADS”
10:05
10:35
12:05

Train No. 4 V 
Lv. Wellington, Lv. I6:0o
Lv. Nanaimo Lv. 16:lg
Lv. Ladysmith, Lv 
Lv. Che
Lv. Duncans Lv

Ifictorla,

L. D. CHETTHAM,
Dlat. Passenger Agent. | 

1102 Gov't St.. Victoria, T

FOR SALE—Six roomed house with 
pantry, three out-houses, two loU

, The
Pioneer Bottling Works
Nanaimo, ai.d Ladysmith. B.C.

40x100 ft. Apply Richard
Corner Coiuox iwad and Machleary 
Street. 120-lw.

mavs. . maiJit/ vote of'iBO.'Last Sampson, secretary of the Athletic 
■WDt thfe large midority waachang- Cl****, or from the sporting editor of g 
uTm a autoority of 86 « tha re- Fr«» Press. The variouU evenU ^
■totwf • Wrier personal sHerea- are ............ ..
«tow toetw*-w Prewsfer Clmieuceau 1—100 yards ran.
mt m. Drioarae. The pramfer evl- 3-1*20 yards run. to my art.

Harnman’s Life.'™.?;

m§ ri*«t the racirtion of another

.There wUl be no 
' binding me to him.”

Mill. Thaw then goes on to review
Gambling on

FOUSm- A small parasol. Owner
cat......... -amo by applying at the
Citv <><e Oflice and paying for 
this s'l ilsement. J18.

FOR S.ALE One cow due to calve. 
Apply E. Cun- 

120. Brechin. J20

FOR SALB-A fresh milk cow, 
In. calf. Apply Free Preaa.8.—190 yanis hnrdle (10) 8 ft 6 to. patron, and “I loved him awre than neW YORK. July 21.— One 

.nd 9—J^ve mile walk.- 1 »»«» «'^«r loved any manor woman trance policy for 8100,000 on tne reNT-10 acres of pasture on
yy ^ nevar tiera 10—Running high Jump. / ih my life, my mother and father ly, of E. H. Ilarriroaa haa been pive Acre Lots. A stream runs
Ito whaffe^rntry is In a wild state nimo. not excepted. Thaw stole me away written by Uoyds. London, for a through property. Apply J. ^at-

: 12.—Polo vault. *rom White Jusl the Same as men in «— w„.v b.^v»r «ho has laiwe »-Acres.‘ New York broker, who haa large jie.iw.

18—1«-Th hammer. «»• ■«» "‘ol® women. For holdings of Harrlman stocks. His wANTED-Glrl to do general house-
raM to /vy much awollea M._i8.n, «hot. ® before that Christ object is to protect hia holdinga work. Apply ‘ B " this office^___
tad this moratag with aa 18tb birthday) nma alght in 1^ I had seen White ^ay depreciation, which he re- “YvE^aigllsh 8etter”"dog stray
•Uwak to toeto patriottom. , _,<,o ^ ran. occasionally. „ likriy m the event of Mr. ^ mj^remlsea. 5-acre I»ts^
M an onfortAinate mtoralfe 2_a9o yards ran. “M® »»• givtog me a birthday Harriman’s death. Although this is Owner can have same by appllca-

«M tta PatoJM tha SVaa Preaa which . g^^one mila ran. P*^y ^‘‘® appeared ^ba first policy of this character on tion and paying for this advertise
with a revolver In the dreaalng room jj,. Harriman'a Ufa written to thia ment.

T ANAIM 
MACHINE WORKS ]
Chapel St., next Hotel WUaoa

We have tha Agencies for ttiw 1 
FAIRBANK.^-MORSE. ’

CAMPBELL, 
and

rochh.sti:r ’
GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES

Rlcyclas .Sold and Repaired.

AutomobUe Work A Specialty^

R. J. WEN BOR 1
PROPRrBTOB

attgeta- 
5 warfara,'

■C* wa

2.-220 yarda ran.
8,-Om mila nm.
5—Bmintog broad Jtmip. -

n and paying foi 
at. Geo. Ashwoi

■ 25 ceata ratnwee fe^ for emh ev- told mo he would kUl White be- by Uoyda, it ia stated that WANTED-. Painting and papertang-
” “ " ” “ . or contract. C.M. Dut-aot: 50 eents for relay team. would ever allow him

Ant and araond prism wlU baglv-
• an. cop. or nmdtoa. Utr.i to ea- 
' ter or no aeOoad prba will Iw ^ven.
• No

but go with Hiaw. 
hardly knew him: I did not like
hhn; it was merely a case of go or 
ba^kUled. That was tbs nature

________ of almllar pollciee have
ThenwAB ^ut recently by Engliah

®**’’ inTMtnra. H»e rate wan 7* guin-

18 /VA4 t iaA/—A

L. C YOUNG
Carp6n.dr and Com

delivery. JlO-lm

FOB SALE-Two cows due to calve, 
eaa per c«»t, equivalent to 8 per » light wagon with two seats, and

Kitewilliam St—Nanaimo B. 
P.O. Box 128. Estimates PorntalMd

, Brechin.

I beginning ot our love aflair."

SpflltfFn*
mum

WHAT WE7T AND WIND DID.
Ttmpem Notice.

• !

■has imn.wtomtofat wall 
to bato aatagartoa. Tha 

.<4M^ to toax eiV tofi «a
tt is toay who an pe- 
taUahlr imagine It is
•la. to to oaly tolr tha Sim York Simday World aaya

«hcg an aetaatad by that Sntya Natodt Timm toW tha __
and that toat emimnbaatom actor %hat baa

trom tor Ups of tha ev-^ 
etad with the tngedy on

A Woman’s 
Strange Aero-

FOR •ALE.-'Ilm • WeUlngton Hotel
Weillngton. Metrol * Dnmoat. pro- ____
prieton. Tmr parttoatan oa Hunting on New.

' If than bad bean no rain on Jana the premtam.____________rtrictly prohibited All boatli
irth, 1815 (so at least some hlator- --------------------------------------- ---------

ptoytng fields but nathlass we should A^t lor Tha Paalflc Coast Fin 
have Iqat the batUe of Waterloo on

__ atrictly p
- picnic parties must nnf 
"* *-"d on the Island

1H08. RI0HARD80N

batic departure^b^^iSCHOOL R£-

YONKBBS. N.Y., July 20-^ ftot
‘peo might

agtoa that ttoy ®^® 
r toase good in- on at^

I dartog than any trapem 
ited to a clreua or on a 
raa enacted by 4»yeai^old 

SouUar, a widow who

of Tenders required. For partlculara. ,
Ar^i hfriM nm\w ^ Keighley, secretary.
iOe""m':;."^"*ShrantoS «>' Trustees, Depart^

BUUII rUH HATCMINO.

CROWN THEATRE.

ntoy af ttase good in- ^bat nl|te to Juna three yaan ago. (tothartoa
f tocr totor ««y la tha * | no datora to poaa as « climbed oat pf a thlrd-
aMM «a toDaela they caa^^m w ^todow on New Mato street.

> cac he atototoad. 95 faat on a narrow
asean to them ^ bgt I want two things roping. In doing ao sh^ grabbed aa

y , - -- «itotric win, stood on afiottor wire
TSSLtTZZmi <•*-«• •» “ th-.to tnrYl" to toair MDi- ^ mtoattomte apbriaglng rtapptag aerqm the wire lost her ehhnge of
Nto toto arm move hanrm baa aadsA .to tor htoeg ewmatood footing and hang to the air -by one place of amusement. The picturm UR. j 
i to etoata Ifcair ends a- with a hordM ertom to wM. 1 had An all exceptionally gobd. The ma- tint Surxeoa

«* **»• rf! smutor W.a topping at the mgrat^t have aecJ^ the pirimnaetomma to amwa. TBeni ~ ^ ... . —____  «

First-Class
Work

bona. 8. O. Black ffhiurma. Oo1d«n 
BatoadahU and Bofl Cochto Baataua.

Blouses and All Claaeea ol LadWJ 
White Fancy Wear

is to be an entire * 
mt the abovf.

JA8. T. PABO ETCH. 
rin-Aen Loto, NaaalBao. AO.

I Very Reasonable.

DBmar. lapriil LaDndrj.Ooapii; Liato

■ . "Dartog tor *aar«ad Ufa with Thaw tana of Qaa
Kta to Iba ptoiat to toaW. I Uvadtotama as qalaUy as say fo, .n,
Ito • taghty «lm man to woman aver did. X may marry again. ,

«a ta btoOta a' fCto U to sN a gnasttoa to my mind ais eiimosa

I •» Mt be toon* » wa M. beta 
1^ tt^Ula pstot to thiw aa-

borne of Qa«^ F. Wakafleld. Aria- totltl^id "A Fire at Sea." which
to the parlor window ■eao opnoa « s} uofp»m ;o ^irjjoa 

out on tha coping. She without doubt the mot thrining nod 
J '* by Policeman John exciting story ever told about the 

man^ out fo^ m^U Dottay. who polled lur to aalaty. fA Tha other pictures, the most 
twn ton'

____________ Jt
mnrrial Street. Nanaimo. RO. Tbi- «02
eobnne om«:.A225 comox Road, Nanaimo. R G

» Nb. ».)

to the adviaabtttty to glvtog u^

6 nar chUdnnaad gh. jg wow to tha hospital ward of to entiUed "Beg Pardon." TWa 
—wile and —“■ -------- .b 6nght to be put down aa the ton- Oi^ta^Bay,

apply'tor . 
tba toUowtog

^Scotch Bakery■I
aardad thing I want made cigar tootory ban before hia daath.- »l®®t .vt shown.

^as’st'iSS’-S ■* ™. ■ ...
jaadmtlr St but I have ttouaad ------- T‘“ “*< ®tot along ahon , Wa dtag ^aa a P
these thtoga. and tht is no alga I Fnaas. July 90-,A fin yaatarday. jKahfe P“^“®®® ^<>» commencemeat. con- WllCl•*“ —tSsS.:- uerome niisi
omnmnl. as the world today vtew. P^oprty. for n_____ Victoria Crescent.

‘But I am not a bad woman to nit^
•*<* in tUatrial. « T “

--------- —----. Name to Appileaat (to full).
40 baraa deatroyed this summer to a plaaaant hour in conUortable seats. Data staked, July 8th, XOOO, J18-2m

the eeoae that X epetoe to 
jgwB to the first Thaw trt

wm hunt in vain for a chance

and of 98 barns borned 
city ataea'Jnly 5. all of 

wfaMh an now: bdlevefi to have bam 
by

could not do bettor than spend ' 
—and go to the Opera house 

- night.

SOT could 
U eenta t 
tttaaorrow

^ ao- tween the agm of 9 and 12 yaan. 
ma of todfecrethm. ®. cm the undantood ♦bat the police

otho- hand. 1 mash the oonelustonvuv naou, * oJhm ..luwua, oi oonclK, SnUaw art manna man to m than the worktog on severto clurn. and Detective Sergeant Thomas Ryan of 
vaiateg of riiUdna; If I deride that eaqMct that they wUlMead to the San Francieco. who have been work- 
n ia not right tor toa to baeoma a apprehension to aeveral youthful to- tog with the local force, aimonaee

^ H. WEEKS
LICENSED SCAVENGEB

____ ______^ 1 ahaU ttol the man ____
tows, aa I have alraady told him X kkrna, oaM aha aaw boys nmalag coast, 
dtould do. that' X cannot marry Mm ^own Cha aOev naar tha Ike fust mt •»«« 
Ota our --Haire wm^d b. athtog

_ __ na boya are known to '
cee of giving have baeh - ptaytog about baadinga iohe,

force, t___
,r that they have run to i 

what is e

ftem rlsinr.--------------
ciTr* a satittaetn

GENERAL TEAMSTER
on cannot aeoonpllah a satitfaetnry 
e rithrat hai^ « rtght undarauad- 
• of Um fundamental eauaaa of tha (

H. O. Moore, aaid to be an 
~ - ..lathe

rwbrr'a Herplclde rtoea t.hia because It ■

mas:—Corner NIcol h Farquhar TO ( 
TUaphona 9-8. P. O. Box 58<_

San Franciseo,
■ Claude Payne, A. H. MEAKI]|

th."c‘;i.a. you rwaove tba HARDWARE, CROCKRRY ,
fo Steve Arana, a former

tef, aaid to. have

■-M-C I



flow Soriah Dowlali
U •

Was CaotiirK
“wXt’^SufWSHfS KVi / msi

jrot»tUurtaadliut tlM ______
■i< to tte prtca of OHsrloa^ltao. toOV- 

■ «MX>?r is still soM at tte flrsroi

e.TA». i 0C=1» Jiiy a.iiL;iiLa;^aar'|
rlster at Nelsonl B.C., were married D’Arcy IfeOee the dlatln at All Saints' Cathedral la Snokane. ' . *«Jee, the diStlhat All Saints' Cathedral in Spokane.
The services read by Dean Al- . “d Poet. who was
fred i;<>ckwoodfcnd the ceremony In- •*«* to Ottawa wlU he pj^ . - - - ^—^»*dlthe ceremony In- «tod in Ottawa wlU he pjaced In

The loss at Oalcntta and tlw hide- ra^, hcul formerly caused 10 be cut eluded several of-the ancient, «pan- the nost promhuBt situation in the
oufl tragedy of the Black Hole were off, discovered him, and In reredse ' ’“** “a'^toge customs. The witnesses i Capltol on a to be ereetad on

an English oxpedlUon was despatch- to a orother of Ueer Jafflr. former resident of Baltimore, child- i t*>e Post office, the new Grand
e«i undia- Col. Clive to recover the A band of the new nabob’s sol- hood friends of the bridegroom, llie IVunlc hotel and the new sUtlom

f&ss-e0N!l
i,mDO-CEYLON:TEAj|^

captured fortress and avenge the diers at once hastened to the vlcin- redding is the result of a pretty ro- thi, u part of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’a 
j^trated on the unfortun- ity to «ilze their prey, and surround wherf thiVe^L^‘’ha'5J?a*’'»<>' »>.~«tUylng the cpitoL

JAMBS HIRST-SOI^ AOKNT
crime
au- garrison. In the hostiUties that ed end arrested Surajah Dowlah The couple met there severaT year, 
followed, Clive defeated the forces of while still in the garden. The cap- *^o while Mr. Hall was inveetigat-
the guilty nabob surajah Dowlah. tor. Umn conveyed their prleoner Kington. July 21.- The Oddfel-
on the PUUM of Plm«y,end regain- back to the capital, «ibjecting him iiSivSr £ ’
-I caloui. whUe the conquered during the p.a«tg. to every n^ede. tereeted® ‘ ' here today.

repidaUon back to his of indignity. Arrivtog there the ' ---------------- ^
- . ^ ------ .. Annual rq>ort shows

prince fled lo trepIdaUon back to his of Indignity. Arrivtog there the ------------------ 1------------------ ) a total UMBiberahtp of 28348, a
capital of M rshedabad. being the wretched prince was dregged like • ' Un“**■ ^ the yeer of 1008. J. 
flrsi to inmr . hlo mibject. there the felon Into the pdee. he Imd so Ute- i? iOggea SOlOier DongUs. of WlnW^Twa. appointed 

ly occupied with aU the pomp of resident agent for Western Canada,

FOR SALE! "LAND jonmmx act.- -

'LaSi'
Ungtoa Dlatrtet. ■
’Ta^ottoa that an appileBte 

^ made to tagister John

a disgrace.
fugitive was, however, eastern royalty, and 0 •t Stabs OflBicer

of hia 
-Hie royal

followed up by the SiigllBh in con- once gave orders that the captive be
junction with Meer Jaffir, a native withdrawn while the council dellber-
chief, who now became the recogniz- ated on hia fate.
cd nabob in place of the fallen ruler " Some recommended clemency, oth- gedy occurred yesterday at Miedyled reports to the Trade and Ct.____
in Bengal. The deposed prince held era, among them hie eon Hesran, a Novgorod province, as a result of Department that better cold storage

about mere youth, urged the safe expedi- practice of flogi • ••

OtUwa, July

FlirM to Ngwiiry
TirroTiffsaa r wltUa 80 daysBT7SINB8S oftheT^xi.

tl years. -1th .Splendid Stock on *^tS*attiiSrR^^

St. Petersburg, July 20.- A tra- Coimnlssloner Flood, at Barbadosa,^rttTor'^1 ot”*"** ** ^ ^

Bt T. woomnr.
council with his advisers ____ ^_______ , ________ . ________________________ —oo—o_______  —

midnight after the battle, and there ent of Instant death. The new na- ao cnlled disciplinary battalions 
refused all advices of surrender, ex- bob hesitated, and in the meantime. ° ^

logging soldiers In on veestos and also cold wardionsea
0. WILSON I

are required for the _<

pnwsing hia ( latlon to pro- Itoeran permiaded HLb to retire and 50 lashed forth^ WhUe the pur^
the Canadian meat trade.

of Conivix Rd. Nursery, Nanaimo

ceed further up the river to Pntna, leave the care of the prisoner In hia Uhnvent 
where, through the fidelity of the hands. .With some presentment ? and drawing a
governor, he expected to find safety, what would follow, the nabob yield- ^fslnr'officcr'^lfa^th^'^sliid^  ̂ latemaUonai CongrcM of Nure-

ddierif in ed, and Meoran lost no time in send- 1 I that King Bd-

PITTSBUBO STHIKE QDIBT.

and next buried the blade
humble garb, and with a favorite ing a band of assassins to the a- in his own breast, 
wife and one attendant, who carried partment of the captive. The lat- *
a. casket of his most precious Jew- ter met his fate with weak and nb- 
els, ho boarded a barge and Mt jeet lanaentations. and his remains
out. Arriving at Rnjemahl, a good were a little Uter berne through Pittsburg, July
distance from the starting place, hia the streets upon an elephant, an act trouble at the plant
boatmen Insisted upon resting for which served to reduce his servile Steel Car Co., at ifc^ees Rocks, '*'”**^ ■“ Inscription
the night after their exertions, and followers to Implicit obedience to following the refusal of the court to ^ loyalty and devotion to

urg. July 2X.- The expect- ^ P«dtUng them
at the plant of the Pressed of the lato Q

ward took special interest" in tbs 
visit of the delegatee to Windsor 
Palace last Saturday. He had spe
cially singled out the

place

the ex-nabob sought conceali __
a deserted garden. In the mom- might and power which Inter eetab- piAlic defence

>nt In Men Jaffler., behind whom v the application of the Crown.

---------- association of AUe- ^
tog, however, a man of low caste, lisbed the Indian Empire under Brl- gheny Co., failed to materialize this
whose ears the prince, in a fit of tteh rule. ____________________ robraing. and the only outward In- Lo«»don. Julo 31—Referring tdttaa

dicatlon of a strike was the gather that the Canadian Pacific in-
j ing of several tboosand men, wo- crease in capital stock be oOersd to
^meit and children at Indian Uonn- shareholders at 136. the Kontog 
tain in A maaa meeting, to have Post mJs: “The system at finenoe

, their pictures taken by newspapers. «ree Is utterly Indefensible, sndwUl 
At six o’clock nearly 300 men went sooner or Uter eansa aerions tron-Canailians Scoring 

At Bisley Shoot|l
into the plant which in nbout the b^.’*
same number aa yesterday. The ' ___________^
eonsUbulaiy contUuea to patrol

of the plant and have London. July 31— The chief Am- 
well in hand. erican deleRates who are attendUw

(Continued from Pegs One)

Kelly, Sergt. Stack, Sergt Black- other Canadians at 600 yards 1 
bum, Sergt. Kerr, Sergt. Bayles and Copping. 80.
Corporal Copping in 52nd, 61st. 
flSnd, 78th, 75th and 79th pieces 
respectively, each won two pounds.

Sergt. MaJ. Huggins, Sergt. Kelly, 
and Sergt. Freeborn will shoot in 
Ireland for the Notional Challenge 
trophy.

With a score of 8.3 at the six hun
dred yards range in the first stage 
ofthe King's Prize today which, add
ed to his total score of 70 t
at the 200 and 600 yard ranges yes 
terdsy. making hU toUl 103. Cor
poral Albert Sprlnks, of Toronto, 
won the special prize given by the 
National Rifle Association of n 
bronze medal and badge, and also

Creighton. 33.
Forrest. 29.
Freeborn, 84.
Gougenn, 82.
Huggins, 84.
Jones, .82.
Kelly. 31.
Kerr. 28.
McVittle. 88.
Marsden, 84.
Mitchell 34.
Morris. 82.
Richardson, 31.
Russell, at 
Ueut. Smith. 28.
Sergt. Smith. 82.
Corp. W. D. Sprlnks, SO.

McCaeo,. 7ath Ar- ' The Duke of Connaught In passing 
^lo Highlanders, for first place in along the «bo yard range- Inquired 
wM o' ‘be King's prize of Sergt. Freeborn: "Is that the

rp. W 
ack. I 
BCkbU)

Brown. ! 
Bayles, S

the Intwnational Congreaa of Nupa- 
of a disturbance as to thU city are today entsrtaUMd

. „ was today fined 85.00 Aipbaasador and Xta BaM. • Aftar|
and costs by Magistrate Yarwood. th4 lunduon a reception waa given

result 
k plac 
:he O

APENTA
The Safest and Most Reliable
Household 1 Aperient.

The IICHNE88 of A9ENTA JlTBI in natui
renders it the most valuable and safest laxative and purgative.

Sole Exporfers: APOLLINARIS CO., Ld., Tjmdots.

TMtoen will ba neaivad by ttonto- 
d«nl*nad UU Tueaday, Jnto 08 1S0» 
to the prtvflatn of aa^ Bc« 

^ta and Oaadlaa on the 
Oridti* Orounda on Ang; 14, it«A 
nt IhntodW Ba-thib^

Hospital Notice
The annual meattog of the stomer»> 
^ to the Hmtoimo Bimpnal wm k» 
Md to the CouncO Chembern. OHy 
Han. on the evening of WadnUaf 
July 31at. at 8 o’elodt, for the ptik 
poae of raeahrtafc the BaUnea MmA 
and aleetion of oflieara for iLo aiBM. 
tog yanr. •

J08. mom. PraildMt.

TbPCe^tPsl
fteptsuran*!

opar DAT AJH) Hifmt. 
w. H. pfiaxrar. -<•«»

Hotlea in tmnta ftonn tteA AM 
dnyn ntlnr dsl^ &nd tongg^ 
the Hon. <9daf OonntonnuSto «( 
Umds and Wockn for a tteenaa W 
IPitMpaei tor anal Mid ptoroltoM «» 
dar the following dwalbad taadn tot. 
uate in Oyster Dtstriet. B.C.: 

Owwtifing at tka 8JB. eacMT ■«

to the 8.W. oonnar «t mid bdtoto 
Htoarva; ttobM dan norlliao ehntos 
to the V. W. oorav of antd tote 

- 18aT

Itos to n^aonth 
> Pimm fit mm-

-------pnwCT.
A Maat. AfaaA.

which will be fired 
^oot will take place to 
Sergt. Kelly. Sergt. SiAith,

tomorrow 
Private j

Freeborn, 
ing the Identity of the speaker 
"Yes. sure" "May I ' '

Scrjrt-j asked the Duke. '"Sure-you can.'
Blackburn, with scorer of 95. also I said Freeborn. ....... ___ __
«oot off with 96 others for places rifle to the Duke, who expressed the 
to the second stage. The s<%res of opinion: "It is a very heavy rlfte.”very heavy rifle.”

bvidbncic IN lam^s. aito of Mrs. Sayler, ch^Ttol with
being sn «

FATALITl' AT PT. MOODY.

Crescent City. pi.a^JAly ^tCon- 
tonta of the prlvite packet latt by 
tke late banker, J, B. Sayler, open- 
- to.,,. .0 r™ _ ;

aature. Accordhig' to R. * Donald MrDouffall.' a rosident of *
Nightingale, who waa present when * Port Moody for 30 years, waa •
«« aecret pnpen ware read by the t .‘’’J*? . *
brothera of tha daaeendent, the con- ' *
tents, which they refunad to divulge. ------------------•------------------
ba^-e a dirset bearing on tha kill-
»«>8 of Sayler hy Dr. W. L. Miller Windsor. July 21.-The Royal plat* 
toat Sundav as a result of tha al- sovereigns, for 2 year olds.

Y ^ five furlongs, waa won by C. Car-
•W attachment of Hrs. Sayler and ..nud." Troubled Waters waa
Dr. MlUer, second, and the Raveucu cold third.

“We c^’t give what we found* to Sav*n horses ran. 
tbe public, at least not noy," said •
Nightingale. "I wlU say. however.

of value to the prosecution jof Dr. Wis.. reports a cloud burst
inner, who in charged with murder.

TALKS OP THE OOLDBff V

Song of the Suffragette.

Husband—Husband—Can88 Your Strife:
Nor Longer Idly Rave - Sir;

Though I May Be Your Lawful Wife 
I am Not Your Slnve —Sir 

ow You Just Mosey off to Town;
And Hustle Back- S’'ou Sinner,

With a Nice Big Box of

Royal Crcwn:
Or You Won't Get Any Di mer.

’Tis,The Best I^ur dry Soap in The West;
And

Golden West Washing Powder
Cleanses - Purities—Beaulitieg

Save Coupons ^or Pr^mium.<
(With Apologitvi to Bobby Burns)

“OXFOKD-

CAWU UAsn

,^^^orsE«u»

pragpoet for obal i 
dir tho fonteo a 
tar OB tha laada 
Oyntar Diatrlet aad

mimERS.

Itoaoa dha north S3 dmlMimora or 
;laH to high wBtarBMVk aaw to* 8. 
(B. eoraar of Lot 33, Oytom Dtoirtot. 
.Thanoo foUowtag Aora Itoa at high 
itotar Bmrfc to » ■ " - -

«u b. w!;Sr JS «
ft laaMB *•* baaA ob aonth aldaa umov nmrntmm B.vtw.. ——00 foUowl^

L-tiate*^

Saalad taaden 
the nnderslgaed . 
day, August 8nd. for 
aaw-mlU machinery. *

of'the' Duacaas Lambsr Oomp^ 
Limited. aitu*t^ at Dnac^ B.O. a at high wBtor Bark to 

•tarty 3iritototo^ «
JOHN KEN 

Kendall. SeweU ft 
(h-owe ft WOaon Block, 441 Saysmur 

Stnat. Vaaeouvar. B.a J17-18t

Dated thia 36th ^ toJm^

raMrt to ■

. daya aftrr date 1 tataod to apply to 
tha Hob. Ohiaf CoBBuiaatte of

. Laada and Works for a Uoobm
hoBor. wfatoft waa lamiy P~W>«!t for eoal and prtrohna bb> 

^ forsahoro aad aadar tha by British aad fortoga oa tho to aad ^

which has to 
la their
attended _ _______________________________ _

Oyrter Dlatriet aad dascribad^a^ 
------------------f ■ lows:

S,.. L,.. I- - oTSS?
- ■- ■—“--“gto the eatlra world. FU 

a negro. Langford has ao 
with me. That’s flaaL Uf 
Is Ketchel.'’ was the

water Btork in a aortharty aad a 
ariy dlraetioa to tha 8.B. on
___________ in a I
ariy dlraetioa __
post of Lot S3. Oyster Dtotriot. 

of Thenoa dna aooth 83 ebatoamora or 
miULPapka. wbsa tha qamtlon of a .®
matdi with Langford waa dtoensaad WILLIAM 1

MtVIlNG PICTIMS At Opera House 
8 and 9.15 p.m. 

Admission 10,15c THURSDAY mm



$500.0" Cash
'■ .■■/ ’̂ ..

Wni p_apcha3e_a_t^^^ house (h rooms) m
good condition, well situated. ' Tfice~$lB00:X)() * 
Balanoo payable in monthly mstelmenta of 
$15. Intere^ tt «-per cent.

A.E.PLANTA, Limited
■STABUSHBa) 1888.

EealBs ate Insurance Notary Pub lic

»:.hoolinatc-8 we« hunUng above % 
A correepondont of Tl^e Natal Wit- SrbrI" ♦

-po^ otarmc wa. ; 
ci a»^;>nu8, saX a pr^y hcn«a Baglty Jdl to Uws grrapA J

high up among the trees, where Mr. .companions carried him two 4
Bradley at that time superintended country road. where «

L^r:^“o;jl“‘irttSt'^iy^ltr:i^ ;ty bailed a pa»W autpmob^ 4 
Bd ourselves in long chairs, ^hich conveyed the wounded .vouth ^ 

________ ewda aiaed dn the glaaaos, . g^g-gg. AlUmugb weak 4,
and one of ua persuaded Mrs. Brad- j ^ said that <
ley to call the monkios out of the fr"'" nre cood. '
hush for our entertaBiment. When all hi.s chances for recoier.% nr g
was ready. Mrs. Bradley and her lit- ------------------^ 4

ille girl took a basket of fruit and a . - <
went out to the lawn and sat down. IRqVS xk" .<5*^^ '
Obedient to instructions, we crouch
ed in cover, and Mrs. Bradley com
menced calling.

••Monkeys, monkeys.” she called in _____
a high monotone. The tree to m.v

a<’E»U.-EV.U^. =0.-A. .
A moment afterwards, a tiny bold result of an alleged assault on Tues 
beast galloped out of the under- Harold McLane, the twenty-
growth and went up to be fed. The ^^.Qid'son of one of the owners of-

r"'*-

Fruit and 

Fruit Jars
For the Million

Insuit to Girls

fiSS«Ka»o0Ofl>

the bush swarmed with Utbe. lurry uuemewooa ra.iw, a...------
I xue, and a vanguaM drew cautious- Richard and William Dunn, sons

ly out into the open. Mrs. Bradley sa„ Francisco railroad man. ^nd 
oa CK>OOO<-«C*l?Mee38C808D8Ceft<^^ ,^galn. and the monkeys, satis-

IH. R. Johnston & Co

In Th« Family Circle
Balias’ bread is « gei.aral la»- 
orite. Viators oftao ask :~ 
"Whept do you gst this dellel- 
ous bread?" Answer of coarse 
“At Bailes’.” So with botns 
folks and guests aUke our 

1 bread, cakea. piee other
I pastry are popular to a sur- 

prLsliig degred. You'U know 
ib» Psaeon when you tasts 
thorn.

H BAH-ES
Nanaimo Bakery. Victoria-

Buchanan's Red Seal 
and Black and 'White

called again, and the monkeys, satis^ Orover Paterson, son of a wealthy 

% begged, stole and «*tch^ ««tlon8
A of banana. They reminded me ^re- ^ ^e Oakland
O slstibly of the shameless Neapolitan „ „
^ •*la«i^ni”-they were such brazen. High School boys, and ^ A Me 
•: yet Irresistible mendicants. Lone, fathir of Harold McLane.
•j. One was on ancient rogue of con- daims that they wete overheard to 
t ’S TA S'hlfd^o;:^ threaten hi. son’s life prior to Tues-
0 how. but managed to purloin more day evening’s trouble.
O than hii share of the fruit with none The elder McLane today conferred 
y the less adroitness. With him came District .\ttomey Lee of Santa
5 Ro~. WHO J..U» o. ....
9 liby. B.g F«.c Plo.eK. to U-toe «oi-r«».,.

. llttlo ones, fat ones, skinny ones, the cash baU at $250 for
nice ones, rude ones, josO^ wh defendant.

"V’rb.s r,orr.i- .-»od .b,. .f
humans. The little girl treated temoon and it is thought probable 
with them as with dolls, and the ^he boys will have to go to-
monkeys treated her with startling owlmr to their inability to com

r Lou.?: ..?‘ro.?»<.“ ■ .«.b .r- __
most humanly, and while reparation It Is said that on account of an 
was being made the others plunder- oBeni to Miss Norma Lora-
ed desperately. .u. bee. a schoolmate of the bo.vs in
leLr‘"lC".c:^T^lS"el^«U“jH- Oakland, th. boy. started ou^^th 
meval.^ The humans and the beasts the Intention of throwing McLune 

sted on common ground, as Mow- Russian river. When they

ilanli cf ©anada
BU.\Nt'llES TMHOUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Evppy Banking Focility afforded those who Uvo at a distaaes 

from Town. DF.POSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAHu. raeeiwt 
Proinpl Attention.

Nanaimo Bkanch, M. L. Richardson. Manager

RADIGER & lANION;
BftTC THAT
Ajn OASUB or

tKTTOBXA. aaA ^AV0O9VBB» B<0. tw B. 0.

DE LAVAL 
Cr^m 

^parators
•Ml h, pnmve —
^Sooe Other Oenutnef

M pSAUa .

JLBTBnm ASSWf
ViMtehB.0.

treated on common ground, as Mow- ------------------
^ ‘ rree-fm^all flight fol-

the’ pictures ^ the child leading the lowed, but McLane with a
lion, or Daniel in the den. and as bad beating, being assisted In his
little real lor the time being. The by Li. B. Borand. a resident
actors in the scene knew one ano^th- n_„«,vffls.
m;t??‘^'h«d”SL“^^ly •nterel. «>me doubt M to the
ed to both. i 'canM o! the trouble. Though the --------

FWly the banai^ boys declare the insult was offered a
and,' smd Mrs. Bradley rose. ____ . ■»r..T ■ • good re-
g^S^oi ^ to say'mcactly
^ot much,” returned the congre- ^i^t yonng McLane eald to Miss La-

Building in the Paat
was long and wearisome work 
when beams, boards, etc., had 
to be hewn by hand. It Is. 
easy with our up-to-date miU 
work to construct a building 
In quick time and at great sav
ing in cost of labor. Every
thing is well-seasoned,

The
Ladysmith Lumbei^

r offlpany, Limitetf

meek. 'Then they eaw us and flea.
Mi-. Bradley didn’t think very much

•'They hang around us.J’ he com- 
window open at night, they waltz

Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera, and 
Hsmedy Would 

Have 3aved Him flOO.
____ _ open at‘light, th^ waltz to ..j,, j^oa I hadT'vsry.severe at-
and take poeseseion.” jack of diarrhoea.” says II. N. Far-

♦-----—---- ■ rar of Cat Tsl« -i. La, ’’For sevec-
Twtoiiy-Fivs ewe !• the PfiA ol ^ 1 .,sv '• *5^-

- thiiia- On v.aivh ; 1907. I bad aiiare. - thi^. On l.mvlt ; 1907,
The terrible itrdnag and amartlng. ,bnllar attack, and took ChanAer- 

iMddeirt to eertalfl ekin diyg. • ia Colle, Cholera and. Dlawhoea
almort tortanOy Allayed. WfWjy* . aemedy which gave me Ine Chemherlaln'e Salve. Wee, | ronuider It one of the best

K. >ti Druggists.im ___ .1-:............ . L n.i in ths world.
unherlain’e Salve. Pnee, »a | ronuider It one of t
For sale by all Druggists..,„edlcuic» o.,>.;ml In the 
^^ ^d^ Hie4 it in 1902 t

_____; ^^s1,.4 Umvm MVMI fftlA A. btUllteOT FO» A

nil in iQB worldt

- lar doctor’s bill. Sold by all Drug-
■ HWMMf. Jiar *>-■"» »P““ -

TOOROPOHaaEU PRICES.

m
He Saves His N|oi)e]r
that be would have epent for

.ed at AUlson’e. If you 
t a complete change, you 
have your old suH dyed 
in a darker sLade of m 

turown. We clean and d^

•„SSK“.XSr5 5
■ at smell coet all s*

preeeed at AUison’s. 
want a complete 
can have 
over in a 
or brown. — 
ladisB’ dellepU
well I ------------
kinds ae emeu vu.i .. 
nee. pUos on Niool Bt., MCt 
door to Fire Hall.

PAISLffW WORK*
Next door to Fire Hall.

BKWBSMKwawooowc

athlete.

fairii^ Gtasoline Irnginie
JiaEr,: ^PWO ,XTri»!HJS ____ ■

mr

_ _ by tlth shooting « --------- ----
•wlver Bealey. a young hlghsehbol wimtever may be the conditions of 

iJuiitlflS tW* the running turf on this continent
Le^vUiitly the prices keep np for tboro^hbredBa|^ W«B STiasntiy across th* water. Indeed, ac-

— ------- --------TV—----- --—^ cording to t|io cable, wy remwk-

when the record for a brood mare 
was made, the late Sir Daniel 
par’s Flair changing hands at 15,(h» 
guineas $78,760), the previously 
highest price being that paid for Ia 
Flache, namdy 12,000 guin 
$66,150. I

Hair, described as the best loot 
ing mare in England, by St. Fn» 
quin, out of Glare, with a CalUnule 
colt foal, was started at 6.OOO gul- 

aind quickly reached 15,000 gul-
____ at which price F. Steam, a
young man who has Just reached hls 
majority, purchased her. Mr. Stem; 
subsequently gave 2800 guineaa, 
($14,700) for the mare Concertina. 
With a OalUnule colt foal. There 
were 18 mares In the Uts Sir Dan- 
iel -Cooper’s draft. All sold well, 
and when the lot 1

Launches 
. and ^ats

also the

Slow Speed 
Heatfy Duty
yor Heavy Working BoOe 

and Tugs.
Latest Improved. Simpteet, 
all working parts them^ 
•ecsMthle of any gasoline 
Engine on the market. Fit
ted with either-----------

AU Hnglnei
Sises.-4 to 100 h. p. 

BTHLT BY
^ ScliEC _____ ____
^ NEW WESTMINSTER B.a

JIS. Clflf, Hfm
c 875. Ml-------- -
end for Satalogae.

B.C.

w ^ooo

> When In need of Dry *«»«•- • 
1 ettbsr in Blodce. Cool or CiA, 
< and If you ai» In a hurry for 
^ a load of Coal, you’ll make no 

lUlu In Hnglog ap ’Phoos 
5 A147 ____

[ Aikenhead & Bennett
^ A. * B. STABLES.

CHARLES WAHIFOLD
8P.TILDATE PUIM6U 

stormU Orders received will meo* 
with Prompt

.0. Pruwor. E. ■B7-lw

ua wn«n xan *v*» Aaw« ——
of It wa» tound that they had netted 
the line sum of 48,140 guineas. 
($252,785).

As .vet the sum paid by M. Blanc 
, JT Flying Fox $196,875, is the lar
gest ever given for a thoroughbred, 
rhia was in England when the stud 
of tl)e deceased Duke 
was disposed 
Whitney’s agent

NANaiMo
Marble Works'

(BoUbUilwd 1888.)
AT.iaT KmfDERSOK. Pf^,

P^.“*SiJ2a.o.ao.

[Pool Room! 
[Bowling Alley

FINEST ON THE OOAK- 
GIVE US A CALL.

i Hilbert & WilklntiM,
'‘.•ooooQr.-Ooooc-<>; - ^

[ B. A. HOSKINS
hse ^ atassro* ^
blse and will conduct the 
mam from Us 1- A- 1* 
on CJhaprt 8toeet-

Ring up A8
any tlma. Night or DV^
your 'Ihamieg •»!
will mosfra our promP*
Hob. >

jecfC;, .. >000000^^1^^^
^ ^ ____ Monumsote,

e of Westminster 
The late W. C.

Whitney'S agent in England bid j -------------- ---------------------- -------------------------------------------- J.SHAMROCK CITY wood W
mona siuDiirv* vj.AAi.Arws 

I 8167 500; Ormonde (America) $150.- 
OOtk-Jardv $150,000; Val d’Or, $140

iHdlie
Oaltee Mb“

mond Jubilee, $167,500; Cyllei 
fll67 500; Ormonde (America) $15

',000;
........... .125,0

________A), $125;O00; _
minster, $110,000; Oaltee Mbre, 
$106,000; Ard Patrick, $105,000; St 
Blaise *(America). $100,000; Oouver- 
nmut, $100,000; Kendal. $90,000; 
Bona Vista.. $80,000; Adam (Amer- 

I ica). $80,000; Meddler (America),

Js'S-ETtiaS-.'i.ffi

STABLES
taavu iwopsnsd again, so wh« yon 
want a good tnmouV tes^flfc or 

- on short nonen.
wiU the beat attsntlcm,

SEE
A. COMIATIEY, ShMirBol Stablai

Telephone 266

Wood
When r>« ^ ar

Wood, ring up
Hnm>nr a«» W B. MoL«^**

m



'AVil'J VREE VRRo^ WEnVESDAY JUEY

RlO* Pav for Q*er- ““ • to the north >-vw<>OOOOOOOOOOa>OOOaOOO<h50<nXKbiO<H>aQ<K^ BUPEBiaS COUHT OT
Big jray lor u-er bnuding, got w. am .hot. | « i^h Tf*« win BHmsn ooi^hhbia.

man jCOmiC The bear duannearon mto lh« bu.h. $ ■ *■^0 Will D0

Arttstasr:::

bnilding. got hi. ftnrt rtiot. 
The bear disappeared Into the busb^ 
ee, where the hunter and his dog{ fol- 

WM mskiiigf tndkir:^iS 
the dlrcrtfon of the bear when he

--------  .inet bruin coming back. There was
The pnvshcet of Simplicissiinus is time for the man to .ido-step.

very convincing argument that the dog for a moment assisted
lermany wants good humor and in attracting the bear's attention, 
rilliunt drawings. Its yearly salar- The big animal was bleeding . and

Ise iM-sides the work for them. And '^'th a second shot fired at a dis- 
hey have the names of some of Qer- tance of ten feet. He weighed be- 
jany's most talented men—men who tween 700 and 800 pound.s, and was 

,oo w'^ll’palf "y ol't- *

IGE
ICE

uniters, but i 
hem to risk the madness 
ignified distinction in exchange (or 
he comfortable assured life of mak' 
iig coarse, though brilliant drawings 
nr Geriiiany’s greaU-st comic jour- 
nl. Occasionally one comes upon a 
n.. landscape or genre picture in 

•h art galleries beuriii

she-bear and two cnlis have also ;
In the neighborhood. '

Mimday, WadiMsday and Bnt- 
-nrdays.

Order, miut be la thin Ofle. 
by 10 o'clock aim. to «.• |

nmr. T)«n^iryT ~ g
UNiON BRIWINC CO., Limited |

NAKAIHO. B.O. §

OOOOOvCrOOOOOO rorut

la the matter of the Betat. of Boh^ 
ert Hunter, deowawl:

A

Is Local Judie ^ "tto Suprew Court 
C of Britirti Columbia, dated the 24th of 
O of June, 1909, I wa. appointed Ad-^ «,
O mlnUtrator of the good#. idiatMa to _____ __________
9 ud crediu of the late Kobert ZlOn- dKM« CotnmkOam a* a IMWtg

OBORGB THOMSON.
li*.,.iyijB SUPRMME COUBT OF

(or been
440-YARD HANDICAP.

A. L. Collingwood. of the Portland 
hotel, iJidysmitb, is promoting a 

familiar to the quarter mile handicap to be run in

tw” onJ*l7m.r“y f “ ■» ““ ““«> »" >'»
miles somewhat cynically and says. »»th. A cup and a n^al will go 
‘I must live, and this sort of thing to the winner, and the tup will be- 
loes not pay white the other does, pome the property of the man who

ITfb'rmanrs'mosAnlent^^^^ *“ succession,
lually rqme to forget their early Competitors must enter their names 
reams and passions for "art f.or with R. Barclay', Ladysmith, before 
rfs .sake,” and go down beneath „„„„ Saturday, 
he modern .1 uggernaut of comic

TKN MILLION VISITORS EVERY

SHOT BEAR ON OAPILANO.
YEAR.

ms
THE POPULAR

MKAT ' A KS-^ 
is sure to b« the place whare 
the most people get the beat 
service, the best meets and tha 
beat prices . We can Justly lay 
claim to having the beat pat
ronage In town, and we try 
to keep it by selling 'only the 
i>est rnekts and poultry ob- 
Uinai.le, and giving entire »- 
tlMaction to our customera. If 
you want the best cuU of beef, 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH St MARWM K
CASH BOTCHER SHOP

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

la the matter of .the Sktete of Imc 
bella Boas, deceased :
NoUce U hereby giv«B that by — 

Order of His Honour. BU HairlBon. 
Lo<^ Judge'of the Supreme Court 
of 6ritish ColnmWa. dated the acth 
June, 1909. I was appointed Adaala- 
istrator of the goods, chattels and 
credits of the lat4 iMbeUa Rom. de-

PaMage. thtoee In a MwrtlMrly 4 
Uen along tha farmhore for m• - -------- * mo feet M

“t. r
n W. KeUs, proprietor of the hotel ,„„re widely known than the little 
Apilano. succeeded In firing a fatal Island fronting the Atlantic ocean 
hot and htoMU escaped Injury. Se- "«>«1 bordering the city of New York.

1 ^ (renenil impression prevails thateral times reee^Bly bears have been
»n in the vicinity of the dnm, and (y kHowh nml the fli^’penson* of pic- 
t 10 o'clock &n old bear, evidently nic foods and drinKs. in rtalily this
^ h..d ..n...,- th. t,
ilShborboo.! wu «ry clo». to „„„
he hotel. jof land is located one of the im>st
Mr. Kells went out with his rifle, charming an<l exclusive sumrier re-

t is estimated that 10.000,000 sorts in the country. The visitor 
angers, from all parts of the ^ .poney Island
irld. visit C(i- -- • .............. ..

Boy's lils 8avi

My Uttls boy. lour years old. hod 
severe attack of dysentery. We bed D.^ 1909.summer should start in at the west

erly end. where tne steam and trol
ley lines converge and the enormous ^ ^
crowds g..... . .^Hen

NOnCB.

Notice U hereby given that Uiirty "ottlh east —--
days from the daU hereof, j intend 1 WLUAM BQO«AIL
to apply for a transfer of the licenM 
to sell Uquora at the Alexander Ho
tel. town of South WMlingtonm from 
Cullalo and WaD. to myoeU.

South Welllagton. the 80th Jane.

JOSEPH CDFPALO.
______________ HOnCB.
cured him and 

hia lUe-WUliam
H. Strolling. Carbon HIU, Ala. -----------

____ _ ...___ _ There is no doubt but this remsdy the Herald Koek. where they
-^vee the lives of m«y chltdr« on exhibition varlon. etylM o4 Oa.

Nanaimo Oas * Power
, passing Brighton and Manhattan . -amedv 'which 
beaches with their swarms of bath-
ers, and going beyond to the Orien- ‘
tul at the end of the Island, which 
will be found the most attractive

by all Druggiau. wiU be tranaacted.
The rates for Oas are tl.T5 per 
.000 cubic leet for aU purpooM. On

I luxury.

TEN DAYS

The 
, have 

the I

1.000 cubic feet for i 
all biUs up to 8.000 feet, a dleeount 
of 30 per cent; between 8,000 end 
5,000. 35 per cent.; 6.000 and 10.- 
000, 80 per eent. AU blUs over 10,- | 
000 cttbio f«et. e discount of 75c per 
1.000 wlU be nUowed. No dlacounta 
wUI be aUowed unteM bUls are paid

flilMlllt SllF
! NOTICE TP CREPmmS.

1 Notice is hereby given that JamM 
A. Baxter, ol Nanaimo. Contractor, 
has made an Assignment of all his 
personal property, credlU axid eSecta 
which may be seized and sold under 
eaecutlon to anerson E. T 
merchant, and David H. 
butcher, of Nanaimo, tor the pur
pose of payinh rateablv end oronorw 
tionateiy, and wltho

, _. ____  ____Jly. H--, ____
Assignem on the Snd Jn^.

A meeting of the eredltora of the 
.aold James A. Baxter wUl be held 
at the ofDee of E. M. Tarwood. Bar 

' . Johneton Blodc, Naiauno. on 
». at 

after-
noon. ,

AU creditors are required to file 
with E.M. Yarwood. Barrister, John
ston Block. Nanaimo. fuU particnl- 
are of their claims duly vertflsd. and 
the nature of the eecaritUa, If e^r. 
held by them, and notice is barefeor 
given that after the «th of Angoet.
1909, the seelgneM wlU proceS to 
distribute the eaesU emong thecr» 
dltore of whose dahts or daime they 
shall have received notice, end that 
they wiU not be reeponrihle for the 
eeeeta or any part thereof, ov distri
bute to any creditor of whoee debt
or claim they ehaU not then have re- _________________________

G..MTCHIB 

W SIS
Notice ia hereby given that thirty <Mns Wt at W. Omr*a O—lw 

days from the publication of this tloMiy Mmo win Jisatre pionwSe* 
i notice I intend to apply to the Snp- 

erlntendent of Provincial PoMee for 
a Hotel LleenM for the SooMraet 
Honse, situate in Wellington DIstriet.

=AT THE=

Vaneouvep Bazaar
Gibson Block, Nanaimo

The Entire Stock of Dry Goods, Rugs, Ladies' Wear, 
Lace Curtains, Gents' Furnishings, Jewelery, Clocks, 
Silverware, Purses, Wallets, Stationery, Cutlery, Toilet 
Soaps, Shaving Soaps and a large assortment of useful 
Household Articles too numerous to mention. Our prices 
are now Vancouver Prices. For the next Ten (10) Days 
we are going some better and will offer the entire stock

At 25 per cent Off Replac Prices
Think of it $1.00 worth of Goods for 75 cents; $5.00 
worth of Goods for $3.50 and $10.00 worth for $7.50

Give us a call- It will pay you. Remember the place, The

Vaneouvep Bazaap
Gibson Block, ^^anaimo.

WAB ABAINST

Now la Um Uma to gut tm- 
dy your aenaa doana aad wm- 
dowa'to %ht tha VVaa.

Wa hava a I

on hood at prioM to onit yoa. 
-Wa alao hava a idoa Mm of

CaU.oad OM ft at .

W. H. Morton
' Viotori* Cnumt '

______ We are Pleased
Djt«i U.I. 10th O. j«-, A.D. „ jam a iL fwnwu

*'™'- r<f TttA. Alh,

GROCERIE *
Orduiw Promptly. Our Oooda ImIh 
A 1 and prieaa right. Ww aiM 
your Oroevy ordM..

(Sd.) J. H. SMITH.

This Is the

Look over Hanry'a cataloguo, 
and maka out your ordar lor

Pacific Coast Tested Seedt
from the beat growera ia Kg- 

HoUaad, thaUla-

aroall

land. France. 1

Opportunity JAMES HIRST
OTTXt a-ZKX77CXt

Esqiiiailt t Bniim liflwiy b
Land Sale

AgricuHural. Timber.' and Suhaa- 
ban Landa for oala. For prioM oat 
locatloB apply to the Land AgaM 
at Victoria, or tha Diatriet Land Ag> 
ant at Dimren-

Towa Lota and CWad SuhuriMa 
Acraaga for aale'at La:yaml«L An- 

■ Land A.<ent, Victoria, and Tow -x 
) Afutit. Ladyamttt.

CHAR.J0LMY
GENERAL TEAMSTEE

Wire Fencing and Gates

c'lt slow era. etc. 
N-w 157' Page Cat

IVI. J.
ilrt-eti UoUM

ENRY
A Seed HouaM. 

301" \V><»tin;nster Road. 
VANCO'. VER. B. C.

N*lr»iT>-. South Voa- 
couvar. Licensed City hScAVKNt3

, Tdqiboa* 118. BaUbortea 8W»«t

m
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Md 1^7S. -

:0t
Photos of 

The Baby
VhJefa would you rather have 

come abM>)iboU ofta years to co 
the baby and ohildren In all 
thetr liabybood and childhood' 
rmape or the emsll prices that 
H tabae to buy a camera?

lUsk it over, cbancea 
fyoa will want the

We win » jroo

have ■
Ic of Cemerai and Photo 
Use In thle eecUon.

|fi, Plmbiiry & Co.
. The Onallty Progjiete.

The N'ai PER S.S. JOAN XAST NIGH*T. PANAMA

Now le your chance. Consiitnees—Mrs. Cook. M.A. Rowe Julv 21 —The rosatory Pa*

ope. Km~*t,nKt. I „ Bova^H.r.7, J, Sunpum. .tloniw. »•» VOTk,

jsrus* l.T^e^.Z°tToTZs:-iet
for the local- footballers* expenses to Ladysmith Lumber Co., Western Fuel

tofWK for the SMrici ol Oolambla.
________ - “«a to Ladysmith Lumber Co., Western Fuel . heaun the of testimony

Calgary, on Thursday evening. July co.. W. J. Pollard, L. Hanson. O. , . mom at

end BosowaU, Vencouver Nanaimo Coal
A Co., Hop Lee, 8. Smith.

1 at its disposal by Ambassar

Furniture Repaired ami UphoIdU 
n« done by Case. McNeill Hlock. ‘ THE SURREY POET.**

dor White: The o
to Paris earl}’ this month to obtain
testimony in the Panama libel case. 
By an agreement between counsel of

BUbecrnw^^ the'*NaMlmo'*IIoBpltal ^ moment thousanie of fol- ^he sittings are in secret,
will be held in tbs Council Cham- lowers are wishing Mr. Walter Craig and no statement regarding the na

:r.rrr;;- iT'c--
the ofBcers for the ensuing year el- ^hose rhymes on cricket
•cted. ^ ^ football, and the men who play

* the games, have sold by the mU-
The Nanaimo Ship Cl^dlery are hIs witticism, are famous, “rinflt"'N^rlh"%'ard School, and

tenders.

lamb
LAM

A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone 
Orders at once. Telephone 7-8.

H- & W.
xiw uotm, »» ... School, and

' The OabrioU Island Gun Club wlU fo, ons penny, a coarse-witted lis- -- — —
hold its annual, shoot on Sunday _____ -houted out "Llar»"

S'd.iS'NSr’o^S'.b.'lS; ,- -Y«,- -d c™.,.
■Acer MCNTION

_ ___ __________ _____ "there are two
* be ^ere hi full force, the local con- of ns, and the man who lies for no- 
I tingent leaving the boat-house here thfaig j. a fool. I make money by 

« at 8:80. .jjt."
*' . ____ "Good old Craig!" remarked alls-pwwwwvrrmrrrrvrrrwww ^ at ths g.. oo»cs «id .ss ^

m. Owrd sad P. BoWnsco. alwi^ 0*» Btovss. „

Black Diamond Lodge, 
:To. 5, L 0. O. P.

ts-jslor good work at i
fine AN© WARM.

—For 86 hours ending 5

A«gwm A«Kl^ hey out or bind- •ad 
W. B. MeLmnan I> 

■ Go., nddram P. O. B6a 143, and 
yon wfQ rsBSivs prompt attention. X

was in port p. m.. Thursday :
VlctorU and vicinlty-LIght to roo 

derate winds, fine and warm to-day 
and Thursday.

Lower Mainland.—Light to moder- 
winds. fins and warm today and 

Thursday.

Disc5 Q-ood Doubl
ENGLISH 

, RECORDS
. Mr. a Beowtek. of Onion Bay. 
•Wsdtsc a few days in town.

I
Ths Nanaimo Ship Chandlery 

going out of business. All the stock 
must be sold. . Now is your cbancsr. 
Prices are Down to Cost. Paint, 
Rope, Ajwhors, etc. J21-lw

YY.n-. PT-.- W—d U. 
to Coot. paint, 4*y that thsre am son» ^

m-lw pieces aronnd. Serveral of them 
have been passed in v'lctoria and 

^ some of them have been tendered on 
^ eol®* •“«> ^ merchants

r*' «> and peopls are warned to be on their 
tbs S. * N. train. Of course they

Columbia 
Phonograph 
. CoDipany
Accordion b'olo3

203..

■ Stoek

Highland Fling. 
Lady Mary Ramsay.

Su--;*=r
Eighty passengers sailed from 

Frisco tor Hondhita in the Ocewiic 
» Grtoos Wt this mo^ uaer Alameda, Captain Dowell. Hav- 

nr. whmo she win ja, wirsleoB ^jparatus, this steamer 
simttag ntetims rsBSBtiy, been dc^ a larger pas- 

amgsr taainess than formerly, for 
bnstnms men have found that they

______  ^ ^ may «tSI dtreet efUrs on shore, tra.
Msnalnip yop eBmuamy^ f«r from land. Ordinarily, the

.gjf ^ Alameda Is la daily communication
WMfi be ML Now to ynr Mm. wtth afthar San Franeiseo or Hono-

Accordion Solos
311

-- Irish Jig.
Duncan Davidson.

Comic
i«».

Wedding of Sandy McNab 
When I Get Back to Bonnie 

Saotland.

_ were installed by G. M. at Arms C.

” — V. O'.—w. muruoca.

^ bsrnnrtw J« ^ ^ M. W.Waa. Adam.
M M wm mmCM prs- ^ ^ ^ ^td B.—Paul 

' M, of 1rs^ciss-*^ 5->
o. o.-a. Oottett.

Tenor
112.

Te Banks and Braes of Bonnie 
Doon.

Good Night, Littlb Girl, Good 
Night.—H. Burr.

Comic
87.

That*s the Reason Noo I We* 
a Kilt.

We Parted on the Shore.

CAIX IN AND HEAR THEM.

CHOIR PICNIC.

Ladtos' Choir is hold-

Fletcher Bros
Columbia Distributors. 

Nanaimo: : ;—: :-: B.C.

The Officers and Members are re
quested to attend the Installation 
of Oflicers on Wedne.sdi 
at 7 o'clock, 
held after the business.

GEORGE F. SNOWDEN. 
jl9-8t. . Secretary.

Wedne.sday, July 21st 
A social time will be

A. E. and H. B. EVANS. 
Practical Painters, Paper Hangers 

PJumbers A Steam Fitters. 
OiBce and Stores, cor. Fitzwilllam 

and Wallace StreeU.

The picnic to 
b«n and their trieada, and Echo Bey 
« NeweaaUs Island, to Its dtatina- j 

The bnmeh will leave MeLey's ' 
boat-honee at 3 o’clock riuurp, and 
all tMee who «re going (and

EL of P.’s BjBrUHIcm.

cutlery

Powers & Doyle
rompany

SPECIALS
SB bosom and wrist band, op
en front or back. Some W. O. 
A B. make. Btoee 14, 14i, 16, 

■ “ »l.«ad16J^17. 17*. Regular I 
* 8PEXJIAI. PRICE ..

Men’s linen Collars, W. O. 
A R. and other makes. Wing 
Poke Band and lay down Gdl- 
lars. Regular 30c and SSe. 

SPECIAL PRICE 80c a dos.

Ladiea’ Hose, lisle and Cot-

Tea, Lace or 
40e and 80e. 

SPECIAL PRICE

_ Regular 
. 38e

Ladles’ Cotton and lisle 
Hose. Black, Tan and Fancy 
Embroidered. Lam or Plain.

Ladies’ Cotton Hoaa Blaok. 
Tan and Fancy Embrotdarad- 
Fast Colors. Regular 38c. 

SPECIAL PRICE ______ 18c

Love’s Best Messengepj
Every deal little "Dan Cupid" makes requires a ring to f 

consummate the cobtract. An Engagement Ring first of course,; J 
and after that the more Important Wedding Ring. Before the i 
first engagement come to os and we wlU give you for the young j- - eyoung I
lady, something that will ensure her acceptance of you. Neat J 
and rich looking are Our Rings and of Sterling Quality, mads I
on the premises which enables us to give you i 
do away with the middlemeo’s profit.

FORCIMMBR
The Manufacturing Jeweler.

Pine Watch Roi>aIrlng and Optical Work a Specialty. ' '

X iiOOb SKI
We are selling more Boots and 
Shoes than ever. The 
we handle looms up more at 
the tinoke of special sales. We 
stand for good values.

V.H.WATCHORN
The Store with all New Goods

Beadefs! Alleniion!
Don’t Throw Your 

Books Away

Exchange Them
J. Findley, next to the opera honae 

has opened a book exchange, where 
you can change books for 5 cenU. 
Look in and aae them. Cheapest 
raading on earth, J. Findley, next 
to Opera Houee. US

EASTMAN'S j 
KODAKS

Camera Outfits & Sup
The only Bailable Kind.

»The J. B. Hodgins.lti
The PreairiptlOB Druggto^_ 

’Phone 3-6-0. Commercial r

FRIENDS

which to to behMd at Dotcaa on

____ the kind avw arrang-
Od by the KUghta of Pythiaa. and 

rcry Lodge oa the Island.
I meeting and eocial re- , 

wiU be a hfg day of i

1m.Jka
Id a a_______ ___________ _ _

The return trip will only 
.Am. eoetau^lave. The parly here wia
9 m^rn n Vary Bdt- by the momtog train, retura-
_____________tag fay the etning train from Vlc-

TSOB WINDSOB.

^y^need anting in the Cut-
e from a Penknife to a Carv

ing Set, Just go to 
you can make your aelectioa tram
the largest and Beat Stock in 
City at Beaaonabls Prices.

Xh«. VWxmw 
i. mam, Vanoo 
n^tapM. Vtt

'.*1
Sampson’s Cash Store

Early on Satnin Satuniay mi 
a boat-puller i

lomtog. Dsn 
at Steveeton 

Jewett. 
The two had been

We can, 
nee^ hi

yoia

_ ^ _____ - two
WtouwAiag in- front of the London 
Stotel. Oamonm^aft the other
jtoaa, tawfrewid m whetatooe and af- 
ggrMuvpMitag hie knife, walkad beck 
^ pranaeded to elaah

before a

PLUMBING
JUne at BeasonaBle 

Prices.
J.H.BAHJiY
Commercial St. IJanaii^j, B.C.

ntiii
A fine new line of 
Songs and Instru-^ 
mental Folios Call 
In and see them.

Fletcher Bros
ComPDoerclal Street, Nanalmo,B.C

Hilbert & HcAdie

J. A. McGEE
AUOnONBJER.

BOXA68. Nanaimo. B.C.

D.J. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

I, 8, and 5 Bastion St. 
■Phone 1-2-4.

Wedding - Presents!
See our South Window for the 6nest and best line 
Wedding Presents in the city. ^ Prices range from 76s 
up. These goods are the next best to Sterling Silwf 
and are guaranteed.

HARDING The Jeweler
REPAIRING ODB SPECIAI/TTl TBLBPHOVi: NO.

Our Fruit Jar Stoclc
IMPBOVBD OEM- 

Cap Jar.

SOHRAM-^An Ant

Of the OlaH Ttep, ^

•r. improvad again this y*ar. j ^

BEAL FAS'^dM Ol^^ yp-Thto to a i

Our Stoek of Jan ta largo ami Prtow ayo tho Lowari PomIbM-

UNDERTAKERS
I Albart Stioi

GEO. 'S. PEARSON & CO..
PREB PRESS BLOCK “PARTICULAR GROCERS”


